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Congress-Wil-

BfeDeiiii0cratie

"$':;: Four To One
Huge, Majority Moy Prove

Unwieldy For The Ad-- .
' ministration

,' WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 (UP)
Virtually complete r'cturha showed

Jotlay democrats will outnumber
' '"republicans' In both house and sen--

. hd" bynbbut four to one, and. ad--
' ministration leaders began to wor--

' ''ryJlc'st th'cso huge majorities prove
'uriwicldy and hard to keep In. lino.

returns Indicated tho sen--

'ato'would bo composed of 75 deme--
crats," 17 republicans, two farmer-'laborltc- s

from Minnesota, one prog--

rcsalvc (LaFollotte of Wisconsin)
and ono Independent (Norrls of

'Nebraska).
. Th)s Indicated democratscaptur-'c-d

sl.t republicanscatsand lostbut
one of tholr own, providing Sen
Wi J. Bulow, (D), maintains his
lead In a'close battle in South Da-

'kota against J. Chandler Gurncy,
'republican.

" 333 ,S'a(s In House
, Democrats had captured 333

-- seats, a gain of 11 over the 1934

huge, majority, while republicans
' were suro of only 87 seats,a loss

of 16 seats.
Wisconsin's progressives' kept

their seven seats, while Mlnnc- -
'sota's' farm-labo-r party captured
five,' a gain of one, and had a 50-5-0

chance at another, If tho demo-
crats win their two remaining con-

tests and tho republicans win a
Minnesota raco with tho fnrmcr-laboritc- s,

tho hou3e line-u- p will be:
Democrats 335, dcpublicans 88,

progressives7, farm-labo-r 5. Total
435 scats.

New Deal Critics Lose
Many of the arch-critic- s of the

"new deal" woro defeated. Among
thesewere SenatorsLester J. Dick
Inson of Iowa, JesseH. Metcalfe,
Rhodo Inland, Daniel O. Hastings,
Del., W. Warren Barbour, Now
Jcrsey.Robcr't D. Carey, Wyoming.
Similarly house republicans lost
somejQftheir.-bestJeader- a .Including

"
Re'iJ." Chester" Bolton, Ohio, Rep.
John Holllster, Ohio, Rep. Schuylc'r
Merrltt, Conn., and Rop. Isaac
Bachiuach, New Jersey.

Tlicro was little change in third
party 'strength In congress.Sena-
tor George Norrls of Nebraska re--

' turns to the next congressjib an
Independent, and two farmer-labor- -

ites and ono progressive will be
in, tho senatew.th him.
" In tho house seven progressives
come back from Wisconsin while

.'thore'was a chanceof the former--
laborltes picking up a seat in Min
nesota to increase their strength
from three to four.

, Solid democratic delegations
from 21 states wero due for' the
next 'house; Outside of the- "solid
south," states.which will have com
plate democraticrepresentationare
Arlzo'nai Colorado, Connecticut,
Dolawarc, Idaho, Montana, Nova-d- a,

Rhode Island, Utah and Wyom-
ing.'

Floor Leader
Kayhum Lining Up Sup--

port For High Party
- Position In House

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. UP) A
thrce-cornorc- d contest for. tho leadJ
crshlp of the houso was In full

.swing today before tho' last bullots
had been counted In tho electoral
upheaval which gavo democratic
representatives an unprecedented
majority In the next congress.
. The speakership, highest house
post, was not at Issue because of
the expected of, Repre-
sentative William B. Bankhe'ad ol
Alabama. Tho developing conteat
was for floor leader.

Predicts Victory
Predicting victory for himself

Representative Raybutn (D-Te-

opened his campaignwith a sorter
of conferenceswith r.ongresslona'
leaders. j.

of. 'secretariesalready
was busy sending his 'nppeals.for
support to each of the 334 demo-
cratic membersof tho new house.
Jtcpresentatlvo O'Connor (D-N-

chairman of the jioworful rule:
committee andacting lender- In the

weeksof the last session, else
was a candidate,, expected,by house
attachesto muster strong backing
A 1, Itardiln In Race

A "spokesman for n southern
group, RepresentativeRankin (D---

Miss). announcedho ho1 launched
hji drlvo for the leadership anfi

..had ?ft tentative organization" al-
ready set up,
--.Some representative.--) privately

. said iRaybiim faced a possible
; handicap in 'the fact that Tcxanr
' already hold many key positions

-- 'In .Washington,
, Rayburn was expected, to draw

soma administration support, how--
tvfir, since ho Is an' intimate friend

' of "Vice-Preside-nt Darner nnd wa
a leader In the, fight for the ad-

ministration's holding company
legislation.
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FD Silent

;TexanRunsAs

BREAKS QUADRUPLET

Mm. rear! Ilrldgca, 35, wife of
n tenant farmer ticvr Scnatli,
Mo.. Is shown with quadruplet

AS

WPA Chiefs
Kin Killed
In Car Crash

G. Drought Victim;
Others Injured As

Autos Collide .

WACO, Nov. 6 UP) Frederick
pernld Drought of San .Antonio,
brother" 'of H. P. "Drought, sUto
Works Progressadministrator, was
killed, and a woman companion.
Miss Shirley Johns of Waco and
two men identified ns being from
Illinois, were seriously injured to
day in an auto collision on the
Waco-Temp- highway.

Officers said the two men in
the nuto figuring in tho collision
with tho Drought car were from
Mt. Vernon, Illinois, according to
papers found In their belongings.

They wero put under technical
arrest for 'suspected theft of an
auto belonging to R. E. Ford Rea-
gan. Officers said tho men wero in
the stolen car when the accident
occurred.

Drought was employed by the
Brazos River Conservation and
Reclamationdistrict, with. head--
Quarters at Temple.

Later officers filed charges
againstCharles Hoeffner and Aleck
Wagner,who figured In the crash,
with theft of over $50.

9

DRIVER IS CHARGED
AFTER ROAD MISHAP

Bruco Nutter was held here to
day on a nhargo of driving while
intoxicated as tho result of a crass
which badly damagedhis car'and
demolished an automobile and trail-
er belonging to U. Hitchcock ol
St. Louis near tho airport West of
town Thursday afternoon..

' Bond was tot at ?"50 by Justice
of Per.co J. H. Hofley after

trial had been waived thlc
morning.

Hitchcock andMs three chlldrer
miraculously escaped Injury wher
their machine overturned severa'
times, wrecking it almost beyond
repair. Tho trailer was shattered

o

FIVE LOSE LIVES AS
FIRE HOME
CAMBRIDGE, O., Nov. 6. 'UP-F- ivo

personswore burned t6 death
today n u flro that destroyedtheir
home hero,

Tho dead woro George Sayre
Mrs, Mary Wiley and two children
and a sitter of Mrs. Wiley,

Less than two-tenth-s of one peri
cent of the total, time worked lost
from' accidents Is the
record of safety on WPA projects
In District No. 18 since the first
project was started October 3, 1035.

Records of theso projects, re
leased Friday by tho district of-
fice, show that of 1,150,000 hours
worked, only 21 all of
minor have resulted in
the loss of 3,013 hours.

Dawson countls state highway--
WPA project heads thesafety list
with a perfect record. Ulnce It be-
gan operation in February 14, it
hashad no accidentof any

despite the fact that it has
employed an average of 68 men
diilly, In fact, the. safety kit Is-

sued for the job has never been
opened.

Three of the largest road proj

TODAY

born to her on Novoml?r 2. Three
of the four died. They were born
In a log cabin and necpssarjaids

Outskirts Of Capi-
tal Shelled By

Artillery
(By the Associated Press)

insurgent troops were
temporarily halted at suburban
Carabanchel today by socialists
fighting desperately tosave their
capital.

Artillery battles between fascist
and government batteries contin
ued, to fill the air with blasting
shells on tho outskirts of Madrid.

Capital advices, however,.denied
earlier reports that insurgent shells
were falling in the heart of the
city. Rebellious guards wtrjuflght
Ing militiamen In the streets. Ma
drid women joined tticir rnen in
tne defense or tne city.

riiuies Shot Down
It was reported that two add!

tlonnl insurgent planes were shot
down during fights In tho Alcala
de Henares and Lcganessectors.

Fascists had captured El Cerro
do los Angeles, two miles southeast
of Getafe.

Some of Madrid's terrified resi
dents, their cars ringing with the
sounds of nearby battle, sought
refuge in subway kiosks and base-
ments, while others ran through
the streets beside their men march
ing to the front.

Tho Insurgent attack, for weeks
an semt-clrcl- e south
of Madrid, was converged Into a
solid front driving toward the heart
of Madrid through Getfe, eight
miles south of the capital, where
ono of Madrid's two major air
dromeswas located.

Carrying tho aerial battle to tho
enemy for the first timeduring the
bloody civil war, governmentplanes
bombed fascist Infantry units In
Alcorcon county, west of Madrid.

Getafo In Ruins
In insurgent airmen

splattered machine gun bullets on
' of Madrid's defend
ers falling back through the city's
environs.

Getafe, Its 4,S0O population evac
uated several days ago, was In
smoulderingruins. Its streets and
horrtes wero the targots for gun
ners'of both sidesduring .

Thousands ofgovernmentmilitia
men poured back from Getafe and
forward from Madrid to consoli
date their lines just outside tho
city limits

THEFT OF
IS HERE

Theft of harnessfrom a barn at
the Marvin Robinson place, four
miles east of Big Spring, has been
reported to officers here. The har
ness was property of Walter Robin-
son, The theft occurredWednesday
night,

ects In the district, Involving a to-

tal of 102,000 work hours, have not
had mishaps resulting in loss of
timo by any worker,

Of the comparatively few acci-
dents reported during moro than a
year of none have been
serious enough to cause perma-
nent disability or result fatally,

WPA officials explained the rec-
ord as the result of an attempt to
make the WPA program ona for
the benefit of workers. If the
workers were; to be helped) they
must be in good condition and on
the Job, It wa reasoned.

To this end. they have sought to
that "accidents can

bo prevented," At the same time,
they have exercised preparedness
with prevention, keeping first aid
materials on band for every proj-
ect at all time.

IMPRESSIVE SAFETY RECORD IS
CHALKED UP BY WPA WORKERS

Impressive

accidents,
character(

descrip-
tion

Advancing

retaliation,

oncentratlons

operation,,

demonstrate
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DEATH RANKS

DESTROYS

HARNESS
REPORTED

Constitutional

FASCISTS CHECKED
FIERCE

On

BATTLE RAGES

which iplght hnvo kept nil alive,
were lacking;. (Associated Tres
photo.)

Higher Wages
AnnouncedAs

stocks ijam
Freight Movements Up,

Metal Prices Advance,
Dividends Paid

NEW. YORK, Nov. 6 UP) News
AVBEeS. dlvidcndbcavy

freight movement, advancingprices
of metals, and selected' securities
came today.

Chrysler corporation announced
a $4,000,000 bonus for Its employes.
uoiumDia steel company announc
ed a 10 per cent wage increase.
Standard OH company of New Jer
sey ordered an extra dividend of
75 cents a share and Standard Oil
of Indiana ordered an extra dol-

lar.
BethlehemSteel corporation join

ed In the better business parade
with announcementof a wage In-

crease.
Metals showed substantial gains

on tho day's trading while selected
securitiesclosed out strong, reflect
ing confidence In tho market and
contributing to a continuation of
an upward trend sinco Wednesday,
the day following the presidential
election.

Thursday was ono of the broad
est markets slnco 1029 saw stocks
whirl up to a new recovery peaks
with gains of one to fivo or more
points.

Brokers attributed the second
buying rush since tho election
largely to a revival of optimism for
business and Industry. Whether
there was an Inflationary tlngo to
tho proceedingswas a matter of
argument.

A rally In utilities aided scntl
ment and coppers continued to
draw support.Selected motors, air--
crafts, oils, sugars and specialties
were cqnsplcuous on the upside.
Transfors totaled 3,619,809 shares.
the largest volumo since February
lv, last. The AssociatedPress av
erage of CO stocks was up .8 of a
point at 72.5, a new top since April
zu, lVil.

Vet PlungesTo Death.
From Window Of Hotel

DALLAS. Nov. 6 UP) A man
Identified as H. Lovejl Bowman,
World war' veteran, recently re
leased 'from the government lioa
pltal in Fayettevllle, Ark, plunged
to his death from theton floor of
an office building here today.

' Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Mostly cloudy tonight.
WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,

colder In north portion tonight.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

warmer In south portion, colder in
northwest.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. Fri.
p.m. a.m,

1 MIIMLM,1ltllMI o5 44
3 , 58 44

f ,, ,, f t 9 ! t t V I OU 43
A T 69 43
O .,,,,.,, fi9 48
6 ,,'.,.,,,....,., S3 43
7 " 44if , I 498 49 44
8 fttittttf10 ,,..... 47 03

11 Wttt f w

gimlet today0:53 p. ml; urHc
Saturday TM a. ,

ASSOCIATED PRESS
SPRING,

FuturePlans
Not Disclosed

By President
Employment Campaign

May Follow Lines Simi-
lar To Thoso Of NRA

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 UP)

Whether a constitutional amend
ment to carry out some new deal
objectives will bo proposed rsmaln--
cd unansweredtoday by. President
Roosevelt, given an uproariouswcl-c6m- o

upon his return to the capi-
tal after a sweepingelection vic-
tory.

Ho laughingly parried Inquiries.
Ho did say, however, that 'ho was
consideringa trip to BuenosAires
for tho openingof the Inter-America- n

peflco conferenceon December
1; and that ho would talk today
with members of the Maritime
commission and Secretaryof Labor
Perkins regarding tho Pacific
coast strike.

Budget Balance Ills Aim
The chief executive said ho had

given no thought to new cabinet
appointments,and tho. filling of
other important posts now vacant.

Tho president had declared, bo- -
fore leaving Hydo Park last night,
he was going "to try to balancetho
budget, thereby carrying out tho
first campaign pledge."

There wore reports that tho ad
ministration might essay an attack
on the unemployment "problem
along NRA lines. Officials woro
reluctant, however, to discuss tho
program.

Inquirers were referred to cam
paign speechesand tho democratic
platform for light on what PresI
dent Roosevelt might say, It was
recalled by Bomo that he praised
NRA as an instrument of prog
ress. Whilo calling the emergency
over, ho was clearly mindful of
tho heavy relief burden and the
necessity for reducing tho ranks
of an estimated 11,000,000 unem
ployed If tho budget balancing he
promised was to be realized,

riatforra
Tho democraticplatform pledged

to seek a "clarifying amendment"
to tha constitution,', unless ' ways
couliV;bo' found tb handlewage and
hour problems and ban"unfair bus
iness practices!' within tho consti-
tution as It stands'.. ' The amend
ment would be designed to give
the requiredpower to congressand
the state governments,"each with
in its proper jurisdiction."

Speculationabout an equivalent
to NRA ranged from an early at-
tempt to obtain such an amend
ment to a recommendationfor in
terstato compactlegislation regula-
ting business. Some felt a new
attempt might bo made to get su
prcmo court approvalof federal ac-
tion without an amendment. If
and when such a move is made, a
party-wracKi- debate in con
gress Is looked for.

'

SeekShift In
Payroll Tax

Labor Leaders Want All
Of BurdenPlacedOn

. Employers
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. UP)

American Federation of Laboi
leadersdisclosed today thepexpect
to ask the next congressto shift
tho entire social security payrol'
tax to employers.

They expressedconfidence repub
lican campaignattacks ou tile Olc'
age pensions tax on employes'
wages would aid them consider
ably In rallying congressionalsup
port for the shift.

The labor spokesmensaid prl
vately they will submit their pro-
posal to tho federation's annuo1
convention In Tampa, Flo., thli
month.

During tho last several weeksof
the campaign, much rcpubllcar
speech-makin-g was centeredon thr
social security act. Qovornor All
M, Landon, In his St. Louis speech
Oct. 31. said Jat the act woulc"
placo "a tax burn" on employer
"throughout their working lives."

The social security act provider
for n graduated tax on payrolls
startlrj next Jan. 1, for old agt
pensions. Next year the tax wlr
bo two per dent, half to be pule"
by employers and half by cmt
ploycs. By degrees, tho tax will be'

Increasedto six per cent by 1940
Old age benefits, to peruana over
03 years old, will range from $1C
to 85 a month,

Tho federation quietly tried
when the act was first considered
to have the employer pay the en-
tire tax.

l
MAN KILLS TWO OF

FAMILY THEN SELF
ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 8 UP) Rifle

shotshilled three membersof the
family of L, Neal Owen, and dan
gerously wounded Neal Owen Jr.,
after a breakfast table quarrel to-
day,

African mudfish bury themselves
in the earth wheneverthe pond in
which they live drtM up, and await
tut rainy asoa, i

AS ROOSEVELT ACKNOWLEDGED PLAUDITS

iff 'lifilmft&iaMWi3.i ,'. 'WK .. ...... .fi.JKSfi
1'rn.ldunt Rooscvolt, with his

wife ami son, Franklin, Jr., nr
shown on tho porch ol their sum--
mcr "White Hoiiso nt Hyde I'nrk

FDR May Visit
Pan-Americ-

an

PeaceParley
Plans Cruise, But Plans

Not Definite On Call
At Buenos Aires

WASHINGTON, Nov. G. UP)

President R'oosoveU today indicat
ed he might attend theopeningof
tho peace conference
at Buenoi Aires December 1, bu!
Whlto Houso attaches said flna1
decision would bo reserved'untl'
tlio latter port of tho week.

Marvin H. Mclntvrc. sccrelan
to He. prcsidcriC told ncwsnapoi
men tho presidentwould leave from
a southern port Nov, 17 for a sea
tr(p, and that It was possible, but
by no means definitely determined
tho ciulso would bo extended r
week or moto for a one-da-y stor
at tho Argontino capital.

If ho goes to Buenos Alies
where SecretaryHull and six oth
ers will roprescnttho United Stater
at the parley of western hemis-
phere republics, the secretary said
tho president would not return to
Washingtonbefore Dec. 13 or 14.

It was said the presidentwas be-
ing urged to mako tho trip to Ar-
gentina by officials of South Amcr-lea-n

countnos and by somo of hit
closest advisorsand friends In th
United States.

Thoconfcrcnce,which starts Dec
I, will attempt to set up elaborate
machinery to guarantco peace
among nations In tho westerr
hemisphere. Delegates will discus:
methods of preventing and settling
inter-Amorlc- disputes, limitation
of armaments,rights nnd duties of
neutrals, immigration and Interna-
tional trade.

JOB INSURANCE ACT
GETS US APPROVAL

AUSTIN, Nov. 6. (UP) Gov
JamesV. Allred's offlco today war
notiflo'l thit tho federal social so
jurity board has approvedtho Tex
as unemploymentInsuranceact for
participation In tho federal pro
gram.

' Under that program employers In
stateswhoso acts niu approvedmay
receive credit on their federal pay-
roll taxesfor tho amountspaid In-

to a state unemploymentsuroncc
system, up to 90 per cent of th(
federal tax.

Tho stato tax scalo Is fixed so it
will not exceed that 00 per cent,

WASHINGTON, Nov, 0 (UP)- .-
Adminlstrntlon leadersclaimed to
day that President Roosevelt,' bo- -
cause of tho overwhelming popular
approval of his policies, stands'as
tho most powerful figure for peace
amongworld statesmen.

Recalling h s speech on foreign
affairs at Chautauqua,N. Y,, last
summerin which hevoiced his per-
sonal hatred of war and hisdeter-
mination that this country should
not be draggedinto anotherforeign
war, state departmentofficials con
fidently anticipated vigorous ad-
ministration during the coming
year to Isolate this country fur-
ther from the world's political trou-
bles, '

stepsin this direction,
they believed, will be;

1. Continuationof the reciprocal
trade treaties program.

3, Consolidation of tho peace
machineryi.mong the 21 nations of
the western hemisphere,not only
to make War next to impossible In
this hemisphere,but also to enablo
the American nations to 'present a
solid front against Involvement In
wars in other parts of the world.

I, Strengtheningof tb present

Amendment

as thoy rt'rolvcil (ho plaudits of
neighbors and frlcndn on tho
president'snwroplng victory over
Gov. Alt M. Landon of Kuiinan.

PRESIDENTIAL INTERVENTION
TO SETTLE SHIP STRIKE SEEN
AS RESULT OF PARLEYS TODAY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0. UP)
Possible lrtcrvcntion by tho gov
ernment in the marllimo strike
which has tied up West coast ship-
ping and Interferedwith East coast
traffic, hinged today on a confer
ence between President Roosovelt,
the Marltimo commission and Sec-

retary of Labor Perkins.
Efforts of an assistant secretary

of labor to settle tho dtsputo have
been unsuccessful. The strike, now
In its second week, was. sprcadlnf
to other ports, tying up scoresor
ships. Tho blockade was becoming
acute.

Ono ship oporaton In New Yorl
chargedotrlkors with Instituting o

"reign of tcrrqr" to spread tnoii
walkout there. Tho strlko lcadoi
retorted that ship owners had hired
"mobstcM" to beat pickots.'

Seamen'sunion "insurgents" at-

temptedanew to tin up the port of
Boston. Many strikers wero under
police dotontion in Galveston anc

Jury Out In

Title Suit
70th District Court Ends

Term In Glasscock, To
ComeHereMonday

Seventiethdistrict court, conclud-

ing a ono week term at Garden
City today, wliLmovo to Big Spring
Monday for a fourth and final ses

sion In Howard county during 1936.

Friday morning a jury which had
had tho case of Samuel Greer ver
sus Albert Johnson, et al., suit tc

try title, under considerationsince
Thursday afternoon, had been
ablo .to reacha verdict.

Thomas and McDonald of Big
Spring represented Gicer in the
suit whlla Upton and Upton anO
Travis Baker of San Angclo served
as.counsel for tho defendants.

Tho) court will be faced by a very
light docket, both criminal anc
civil, when It opens Its four weekr
term hero Monday. Principal dull
business will bo carry-ove- r caset
from tho Septemberterm.

neutrality law, which expires next
May, to assure further enforced
neutrality of tho United States In
foreign wars through granting of
additional discretionary powers to
the president In tho matter of em
bargoingexports of war materials
of all kinds from this country to
warring nations,

While administration officials
appear optimistic over the results
to bo anticipated from the Pan
American peace conferenceat Bue
nos Aires on December1 to re-
vise the peace machinery of this
hemisphere,they frankly look to
the extensionof the trade treaties
program and strengthening of the
existing neutrality law as likely to
have more immediate and g

influence upon world
peace than the results of tha Bue
nos Aires conference.

Administration leaders believe
the recently concluded, exchange
stabilization agreement paved the
way.for extension of reciprocal
trad treaties to a number of na-
tions which heretofore- have shown
little Interest In thesetreaties, due
to Internal economic and foreign

FD FOLLOWERS SEE IMPROVED
WORLD RELATIONS FOR THE U. S.

eaetaaea dMftcimiea.

PRICE FIVE CENTS,'

TIip president was given a tro--"
niemlotn ovntlon when ho nr--
rived Inr Wnnhlngton today. (As
sociatcd Pirss Photo.)

New Orleans.
Food pi Ices soared In strike-

bound Honolulu. Travelers com-
peted with each other for'passage
between Hawaii and tho mainland.

GALVESTON, Nov-- G. UP) Pc-li-co

In two Texas gulf port cities
took action today in tho strike of
ecamen In this section.

Chief of Police H. F. Baker of
Port Arthur orderedhis men to ar-
rest all pickets and "floaters" after
Galveston police arrested 38 pick- -

Ctb'.

Phlof Baker said, ha wpuld. not
cont'ennnce any further unuuthor-lzcdTflfcketlri- g;

'- "-

Tho Galveston arrests wero made
on orders of Chief of Polico Tony
Mcslna. Tho men wero taken in
groups- on the western waterfront
section of tho city.

"They wero causing near 'rlbtf
nnd intimidating people," Mcslna
s.ild, "I'll break up thqsemobs or
wear out tho Jail tryfng.'

Aged Woman

DeathVictim
Funeral For Mrs. Thonip

son, Mother Of Local
People,Set Today

Mother of three Big Spring resi
dents, Mrs. Mary Juliana Thomp
son, succumbed at 7:30 p. m. Thurs
day at tha homo of a daughter,
Mrs. M. E. Hull. 1001 West Sixth
street. Eighty-seve- n years old, Mrs.
Thompson had been 111 for several
months.

The funeral service was schedul-
ed' at 4 o'clock this afternoon from
tho Eberloy funeral chapel, and
burial was to follow In the new
Mt. Olive cemetery. Rev. W. S,
Garnett, pastor of the Fourth
Street Baptist church, was In
charge of tho service nnd muslo
was directed by Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Powell, Mrs. Thompson had been
a member of the Missionary Bap-
tist church for 70 years.

Born In Tennessee, Mrs. Thomp-
son had lived at Intervals with her
chlldron In Big Spring for the past
15 years. For tho past two months,
during all of which time she was
In ill health, she had resided with
Mrs: Hull.

Survivors, besides Mrs. Hull, ara
three sons, Douglas and Clarence
Thompson of Big Spring and Wln- -
rord Thompsonor Lampasascoun-
ty; four other daughters, Mrs. T.
P. Archer, Buffalo Gap; Mrs. W.
L. Parmer, Cisco; Mrs. W. A. Ar
cher, Hamlin, and Mrs. Roy Gal-so-n

of .Evant. lexast-aslaterJdrs- .
M, A. Kidd of Tuscola, and a bro-
ther, Joo W, Shelton of Ardmore,
Okla. Mrs. Thompson's husband
died in 1031 and Is burled at Cisco.

TENANCY LEGISLATION
PREDICTED BY JONES

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 UPi En-
actment of "some kind of farm
tenancy legislation," at the next
session of congresswas viewed as
a certainty today by Chairman
Jones .) of the house agri-
culture committee.

He said the measure approved
"probably will differ materially"
from the Bankhead-Jonc-s bill fee
financing farm purchasesby ten--
ante, which failed of passagela tlui
last session.

PresidentRoosevelthas sxpre- -
ed interest repeatedly ha feeing
tenants to farm, owaeriilp sjid
asked Jonesand Senator-- BaMhWu
tu-Aia- .) to work w Htetiew tut(att w1m. '
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Specials
Beef Roast

Cliolco
Per lb.,.. I&C

Stew Meat
lb.
Per

. 10c
,VeaI Choiisr 15c

Steak
toln and OH.
Per lb. ... UC

Bacon
Sliced Breakfast
lb 28c

Liver
lb.
Per

. 12c
Sausage

Pure Pork
lb. ...J. JLOC

Hams
Picnic 20cPer lb.

Coffee
lb. Can 20C

Coffee
Harwell Homo 73c3 lh.,Cnn

Tomatoes
No. 2 Can 15c2 for

AsparagusTips
No. l i a
Can v 14C

Peanut Butter
Full OCQt , t ZtJC

Pineapple
for
3 25c

PineappleJuice
12 oz. can or
3 for . .. ZDC

TomatoJuice
3
Campbell's

for ... 21c
Corn

No. 2
Can . 10c

Spinach. .

cm ,....i. .. 10c,
Fruit Cocktail

No. 2
Can ,. 19c

Peaches
No. ICan
2 for .... 25c

Apricots
No. 2 1--2 Can i a
Heart's Delight luC

Crackers
2 lb.
Box 19c

Matches
6 Boxes ,

for .. 4 19c
Sugar

Pure Cano AQ.
10 lbs. UC

Pickles
Sour 15C Dill 15C

Milk
6 Small or 21c3 Large ..v.

Jello
Any
Flavor 5c

Scot Tissue
3
for- - 21c

Grape Jam
$ 49c M 29c

Jelly
14 Oz. Glass 1 1
Ma Brown ...- - XV C

CranberrySauce
1 lb.
Can ...19c

Olives
Jar ................ oDC

Miracle Whip
ot. 35c Pi 22c

Salmon
for 25c

Apple Butter
& 19c

Soap
PalmoMve DC

Whipping Cream
Plt .,............ AvIC
Cfcarge aecotmte Invited
and fxteaded to those of
Am proper redit rating.

HODGES
GROCERY

Get Away Frdm
SurpriseYour

Hors Selection
By JIAKTHA LOOAN

Appetizers, often called by their
French name, hors u'ocuvre, arc
exactly wlint tlio nnmo Implies.
They nro served at tho bcfjlnnlnn
of a meal to vhot tho appetite for
tho mora substantial foods to fol
low.

In tho. United States, canapes,
cocktails, celery, radishes, and
olives are tho most common com
ponents of tho hors d'ocuvre, but
in soma countries tho utmost skill
of tho chef Is exhibited In nn In
vltlng array of unusual delicacies.
If you have eaten In Italy or In an
Italian restaurant,you nro familiar
Jwith the inevitable"antlpasto"with
Its bits of tomato, fish, and veget-
ables. In Franco an assortmentof
dainty tidbits Is offered to each
guest, who makeshis own selection.

Sweden Is famous far its numer-
ous appetizers,called Smorgasbord,
or translated "sandwich table." In
homes, thta tabic of delicacies Is
often In tho dining room. Tho
guests usually passaround tho ta
ble, and maka their selection.

Ih a Swedish hotel or restaurant,
thero will be a great variety of ap--j
pctlzers, often as many as 20 or 30.
Thoy aro served at tho table as the
first course. This Smorgasbord Is
composed of relishes, especially cu--
cumucrs, dccis, ana onions; saiaas,
usually fish or vegetable salads
mixed liberally with mayonnaise:
fish of every variety and prepared
in every way; many types of sau
sage sliced paper thin; cold meats,
notably cold sliced tongue, and
pork; and jellied meats of all
kinds; cheeso of several varieties;
eggs, in omelets or suffed; mush
rooms; sliced tomatoes, celery, and

YES, THIS FOOD ENDS

YOUR CONSTIPATION

Look out for thoso half-sic- k days,
when you. feel listless, headachy,

ts. Your troublo may bo
constipation. Tho real causo of
common constipation 13 too little
"bulk" in meals. Your system
misses its regular exercise.

Get this needed "bulk" in a deli-
cious cereal: KcIIoek's All-Bea- n.

"Within thobody, its "bulk" absorbs
moisture,forms asoft mass,gently
sponges out thesystem,

Why keep on feeling Tad when
you can feel cood? Millions of
people use-- All-Bra- Testsprovo

guaranteed.Try it a week. If not
satisfactory, your money will bo
refundedby the Kellogg Company.

Two tablcspoonfuls daily arousu-
ally sufficient. Servo as a cereal,
with milk or cream,or cook into
recipes. Eemember,All-Bra- n also
suppliesvitamin B and iron.

Certainlyyou'drathercata food
than tako pills- - and drugs. Buy
All-Bra- n at your grocer's. Made
by Kellogg in Battle Creek,

Friday SaturdaySpecials
'.Town

Tavern

1 Full Pinto

Crab
Orchardf IB Months

V 99
Pint

PAUIi JONES

l Tint 1
v $1.39

,

wine

Celery And Nuis
Guests With New,

Fancy tfOeuvre

other vcKotnblcs.
Tho averageAmerican,accustom

ed as no 13 to the lnovltnbla celery
and olives, Is rather discomfited
by such art arrayof foods nnd usu
ally eats so much that ho Is unnblo
to do justice to Ilia meat that fol
lows.

Ono of tho finest hotels In Now
York City offers hors d'ocuvrcs on
a specially constructedportable tn
bio manned by tho French chef
who faautons tho dainty morsels.
This is tolled to every tablo after
tho guests aro seated and from
this they maka their choice. Soma
select their cntlro luncheon from
tho hors d'ocuvrcs tabic, and well
they might. '

Such a plan suggestsono of U10

pretties and most delicious of
courses to prcccdo a luncheon or
dinner. For thl3 purnoso ono may
uso a relish dish, which Is divided
Into compartments,or tho hors
d'ocuvrcs may bo arranged on a
largo silver platter or any lcind of
largo plate. Its attractiveness nnd
Its successwill dependboth upon
tho general appearanceof tho plat
ter and tho super-savor-y tasto of
Its contents.

Do not keep theso dainties for
companymeals only, but treat the
family to them once In a while.
They will enjoy them and it Is a
most pleasing way to uso bits of
leftovers.

Hora d'ocuvrcs may bo substan-
tial or very light, and cither hot or
cold. Hero arc several delicious ap
petizers for you to try.

Nat Tempters
Cut- - small cubes of plmlcnto

Roll in very finely ground nuts to
make small, balls.
Serve as hors d'ocuvres.

Emerald Isles
Cut small cubes of cheese. Roll

In minced parsley and servo as
hors d'ocuvres.

Dried Beef Bolls
Mix two teaspoonsof minced on

ion or chive's with a package of
creamcheese.Mako into small rolls
and wrap each ono with a slice of
dried beef. Fasten with toothpicks.
Chill before serving.

Another delicious hors d'ocuvrcs
is made by combining roqucfort
and creamcheeso in equal amounts.
Spreadpotato chips or "waffle" po-
tatoes with tho well-blend- mix
ture and sprinklo with mincedpars
ley or paprika.

not Dried Beef Bolls
Roll thin slices of 'dried beefwith

tho following filling: Mix 3 ounces
of cream-- cheese, 1 teaspoonhorse
radish, salt, and 1 teaspoonchop
ped parsley.With sharp knife, trim
off ends of roll to give neat ap
pearance.Heat in a moderateoven
(350 degreeF.). Servo hot (To bo
eatenwith fork;)

TongueAppetizer
Cut tongue-wlt-h a crescent-sha-p

ed cooky cutter. Place on rye
bread cut same shape,toasted and
spreadwith mayonnaise,Fine fan-
cy border of anchovy pastearoundI

,

$1.09

V FOUR
ROSES

1
V$1.49
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Their possessions slung over their
liner Robert E. Lee Madison of

outside of meat. Garni:h with
green pepper.

Liver SausageAppetizer
Fill celery stick with liver sau

sage. Sprinklo with .paprika. Dec
orate with a of caviar down
center of celery stick.

Ilom Appetizer
Cut four one-four- th Inch slices

of whlto bread and spread with
mayonnaise.Put together alternate
ly with sliced ham, cream cheese
mixed with choppedstuffed olives.
Pressfirmly together.Wrap In a
slightly dampenedtowel and chill
in refrigerator. When ready to
serve, trim off crusts and cut in
one-four- th inch slices.

Dry SausagoAppetizer
Cut dry sausago with diamond

shapo cooltio cutter. Garnish oppo
site corners with grated egg white
and the othercorners with green
peppers. Place on 'white bread, cut
same shapo and, slightly toasted,
and spread with mayonnaise.

Porcupine Grapefruit
Place grapefruit In tho center of

a compartment dish. Place tooth
picks In the top half of tho grape
fruit about one one-ha-lf inch
es apart, which have been stuck
into the .following appetizers:

Bacon, wrapped around stuffed
olives broiled.

Tiny pork sausages,browned,
3-- 4 inch ham cubes with tiny

pickled onions.
3--4. inch tongue cubes with half

stuffed olives.

TRAINS GUARDED ON
STRIKE-RIDDE- N LINE

,NKWWORLEANS,-- JCjt, Nov. 6
(UP) Crack passengertrains of
the strike-ridde-n Louisiana and
Arkansas railroadcompleted their
north and south Tuns across a

I
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More statetax goeson liquor Dec31st. We must

reduceour stock. Buy now and save the differ-

ence. These are the cheapestprices in West

Texas. We havethelargest stockin WestTexas'.

Stockup now.
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REX LIQUOR STORE

shoulders, these New York seamen areshown at they walked off the
the Old Dominion line, to Join 2,100 fellow workers In a "lt down"
strike. (Associated PressPhoto)

CosdenTraffic Cop
On Air Saturday

May girls belong to the Cosden
Traffic Cop clubT That's a ques-
tion that will be settled once and
for all by tho .Cosden Traffic Cop
when ho talks to his Little Pols on
his program over WBAP at 7
o'clock Saturday night Cy Lcland
will again bo featured in a resume
of SouthwestConference and oth-
er Saturday football games nnd
will Interview ono'of the star play-
ers in the T. C. U. game
at Fort Worth. Tho Higher Oc-
tanes have arranged an especially
attractivo program of musical
numbers. Tho program will open
with Ted singing "Bye, Bye, Baby."
Leo, anil tho Humming Birds will
repeat "South Sea Island Magic"
by popular request. Prissy, will
bo featured In "Fool That I Am"
and "I Can't Escape From You."

heavily guarded right-of-wa- y with
out incident today.

Strike sympathizerswho havebe
set the line with murderous at-
tacks for six weeks mado no ap
pearance.Tuesday night ono man
was killed and two wounded when
a barrage of bullets poured Into
tho engine cab of the southbound
passengertrain called tho "Hus
tler" near Winnfleld.

The northbound"Hustler" reach
ed Shreveport yesterday an hour
and a quarter late because of en--
glno trouble. Paul Slpple, vice prcsl
acne or tne railroad, said tho en
gine was not insulatedfor the cold
and consequentlywas unable to
raise steam pressure.

The southboundpassengertrain
reached New Orleans 15 minutes
late but tho crew said it had not
been molested.

s
Windsor tFull Pints

79$

s
WHITE HOUSE

Scotch
Large Size

$3.9

i&awmi

GLN

80 Proof

69
Pint f

JC

jT WINE

5 H QaMoa ff
sV

DOWN' STRIKE

aoBHB

i55KsaErs

V

Tho Humming Birds will also sing
"Who Loves You" and "Half of
Mc." Tho Higher Octaneswill play
"Missouri Waltz" and close tho
program with "Sweet Sue."

e

ChevroletTo
Be On View

Sales Organization Break
fast Marks Program

For Display Day
Big Spring and vicinity will get

tho first view, tomorrow, of the
new 1937 Chevrolet. It will go
on public display at tho Carter
Chevrolet Co., at 7 a. m., immedi
ately after tho breakfast which
Ben R. Carter Is holding at the
Hotel Settles of his sales
organizationand departmentheads,

ino orcanrast is ono of some
10,000 similar affairs being held
throughout tho country just be
fore tho new models go on view.
It was arranged In acknowlcdcc--
ment of tho unusual cooperation
displayed by Chevrolet dealer em-
ployes this pastyear. Their em-
phasis on owner satisfaction, Car-
ter asserted,has been an impor-
tant factor, not only In the year's
sales record, but In tho unparal--
ledlcd bank of advance orders re-
ceived for 1937 models. An ex-
ceptionally large bank of such or-
ders Js on Jile this year, he Bald,
as a result of the public's experi-
ence with the 1936 Chevrolet

Immediately after the breakfast.
the salesroomwill bo thrown open,
ana an opeirHouse atmospherewill
prevail all day. 'Carswill be deliv
ered to purchasersin tho rotation
In which the orders, are received,
Carter said, adding that production
in the ten Chevrolet assembly
pionia is now going on at the rate
which assuresprompt delivery on
au oraers.

0 1

Intimate Glimpses
Of PresidentGiven

In March Of Time
Right on tho release dote, the

Ritz theatre Friday and Saturday
is oaeringtho newestissueof "The
March of Time" (20th release)
which significantly ut this time.
includesamongits subjectsan epi-
sode entitled "Tho Presidency." It
is a comprehensiveyet intimate
presentation of tho problems and
routine that daily face tho nation's
chief executive during his term of
office.

Its companion piece the result
of six weeks intensive coverageof
tcnoois irom coasc to coast is a
survey of tho progressive trends
In TJ. S. elementaryschools during
ice past so years.

xn iiinung me presidential re
view, the March of Timo became
the first motion picture company
ever 10 do granted lull photograph-
io privileges in tho White House.
Guided by Chief Usher ItaymOnd
T. Mulr, a camera crow spent an
entire week within tho executive
mansion,home ot U. S. presidents
slnco John Adams In 1800.

The result Is an absorbing docu-
ment. Of tho hundreds of thous
ands of Washington visitors, few
have ever reached the White
Hoiisa doors, and none but inti
mate friends of the chief executive
have had the prlvllego of seelne
what the camera reveals the
charming second-flo-or llvlntr Quar
ters of the president and bis fam-
ily.

Here, for the first time, are
shown the stately upstairs living
rooms, ricn in memoriesand his-tor- la

associations,where the presi-
dent may-- relax in privacy. In hla
siuay oeyona, the camora has re-
corded tho Intimate surroundings

Wee Delivery Oa Wise
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sandra

IMS Scarry St. Ffa. Mi
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

Woodward
ad

Coffee
Attorneyg-at-La- w

OMMral FrsetfM fa AM
CttHrfo

BtHa MfrM-1- 7

LEGAL NOTICE

BIIEIUFT-- S SALE
The titato of Torao, County of

Howard! Kotlco Is horeby given
that by virtuo of a certain order
of salo Issued out of tho Honora-bl-o

District Court of Howard Coun-
ty, on the Clh day of November.
1030, by Hugh Dubbcrly, clerk of
cold Honorable District Court for
sum of two thousand stx hund-c- d
fifty-si- x and dollars an--1

costs of suit, under a judgment In
favor of Elk City Cotton Olf Com--!
pany, a corporation In n certain
causo In said court. No. 3012 and
styled Kile City Cotton Oil Com
pany, a corporation vs. W. 3. Gal-
loway, Et Al, placed In my hands
for service, I, Jess Slaughter as
sheriff of Howard county, Texas,
did, on tho Cth day of November,
A. D. 1930, levy on certain real
estate, situated in Howard coun
ty, Texas, describedas follows, to--
Wlt:

All of that certain tract or par--

of tho prcsldcrt's own books and
prlvato papers, his personal tro-
phies, family portraits and chip
models that mako tho room mora
livable.

Having had ample opportunity to
photograph tho chief executive at
work In his office, tho activities
of his secretariat andtho routine
duties of his ttaff of household ser-
vants, tho March of Time presents
a full camera, study of a president's
life within tho White Houso walls.

SCIENCE LOOKS
INTO PROVERB
ABOUT BEAUTY

LEIPZIG, Nov. 6 (UP). A new
scientific beauty treatment that!
avoids artificial mediums and sur-
face applications and attacks the
problem below the surfacehasbeen
Introduced here.

It Is based on electrical radia
tion. A soothingrelaxation is said
to follow the applications of the
electrical Current and tho circula-
tion of the blood is quickened.

The faco to bo treated Is cov-a- re

laid specially constructed
ered with a silk mask over which
skin, cheek and forehead elec-

trodes, enabling the current to
penetrate to a considerabledepth
below the skin's surface. The
amount of electricity applied is
carefully regulated.

The new processis basedon the
familiar proverb that beauty Is
more than skin deep. Scientific
tests of the electrical beauty treat
ment have been carried out at the
Leipzig Fair.

FREE

East

Choicest

IdahOB

NEW CAB

24

Xtall

eel of land out of and part of Sec-

tion Number 48, Block No. 83, Tip.
2-- T, P. Ity. Company survey
In Hqward County, Texas, soma
being two acres of out at
said section described by metes
and bounds nd follows, lo-w-

at tho N W. Cor-

ner of a certain four acre of land
out of tho S. 12. 1--4 of said' bcc--
jtion No. 48, Boclt fro. 33, Tsp. ,2--

Howard county, Texas, ncretoioro
deeded by J. L. Stowart to E. C.
Wilt, by deed, dated December23,
10--Jl mrnriliHl In ol fld.-na-co 307.
dee'd records o Howard county,
Texas.

THE2NC&, W. parallel with tho
N. & S. lino ot said section a dis
tance of C9.0 yards; 4,

B. 0. JONES
Grocery and Market
DELIVERY

Largo Enough To Fill Yonr Every GroceryNeed
FANCIEST PRODUCE

Tomatoe
CABBAGE

BANANAS

YAM Porto
EIcos

SPUDS

LEMONS

CRACKERS

lbs.

Asparagus

BOLOGNA

land

BEGINNING

THENCE, a. parallel wun ma. m.
& W. lino of oa!d sectiona dlstaneo
of 139.8 yards;

THENCU, K along .tho S. una or
said section, a Ulsianco of 09.3
yards to a point, samo being thp-- S.

W. corner of cald four ncvea so
heretoforedeeded to hi. C. Vltt.

THENCE, N. along tho W. lino of
said E. C. Witt four aorcd of land,
a dl3tanco of 1S9.8 yards to tho
place of beginning,samo containing
cwo acres of land.

And levied upon ns tho property
of W. S. GalloVay and wife, Lula
Galloway; A. Y. Pcmboron and
wife, N. B. Pembcrton,It. D. Gar-not- t,

S. P. Jones,Mrs. Evelyn Wil-
liams, and Chaso Bag Company, a
corporation and that on tho .first
Tuesday in December, 193pi' tho
samo being the first day of , said
month, at tho courthouse.tfoorj of
Howard county, in tho City of Big
spring, Texas, between the hours
of 10 a.m. and 4 p. m., by virtua
of sold levy and said order of sale'
I will offer for sato and, sell at
public vendue, for cash", "to tho
highest bidder, all the right, tltlo
and interestof tho said W. S. Gal-
loway, Lula Galloway, A. Y. "Pem-

bcrton, N. B. Pembcrton, R. D.
Garnctt, S. P. Jonco, Mrs. Evelyn
Williams and Chase Bag. Com-
pany, a corporation, In and to
said property.

Witness my hand, thia 6th 'day
of November, A. D. 1930.

JESS SLAUGHTER
Sheriff Howard County, Texas.
By R. L. WOLF, Deputy. '

checks

666MALARIA

COLDS
tn 3 days

first .day
Liquid, Tablets Headache,30

Salve,Nose Drops minutes

Try "Rub-Iyiy-TIs- WorloTB Best
-- - LtUumciii.

PHONE ZS6

LOWEST TRICES

Extra
Fancy

LB.' 6c
Fancy
Mountain

LB. 3c
Best
Not Ovcr-rlp- o

LB. 4c
Texas

Baking 3cSize .

LB.

10 LB.

Sack 27c
ZSo
Regular

Hums
DOZ. 17c

X lb. Box
Salted 17c

Z. $1.89

Buffet Can
Cut

ONLx 10c
lJ

Cream 64c
ill

Lola
Itoaad 15cLB.

Sausage

LB, 10c
Xenghera
Wtoeeasla

LB. 22c

Toilet Tissuea"B25c

EVERLITE FLOUR
$1.00

UVALDE 1936 Crop Comb ana Extracted

HAFIAV GALLONS nkKCaALLONSJS J Ul

MAKE THAT ITOUIT CAKE NOWT"
We HaveAll the Ingredients

MEAL

STEAK

CHEESE

BonelessHams u 38c
V " A. C. LIQUOR STORE W i SLICED KKKAKFAST

,t cu
I W' Ha tj BACON Wa 25cw 47 Sri -.-HmmCT , teMMtl m.sujWMa
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NIW VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINE

Much more powerful, much more spiritedfondthe
' ' , thrift king of its price class.

- NEW ALL-SILEN- T, ALL-STE- EL BODIES
(With UNISTEEL Turret Top Construction)

Wider, roomier, more luxurious, and thefirst all-ste-

, ' bodies combining silencewith safety;

'MA " yiS.T jZ2aM5KBDmt&,mmg!K
!?: ' vHjTiHHiHMPfdHbliKKK

NEW DIAMOND CROWN SPEEDLINE STYLING

j Making this nev 1937 Chevrolet the smartestand

t
. v
if V

most distinctive of all low-price- d caret

OiNUINf FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION

Eliminating drafts, smoke, windshield clouding-promo- ting

health,comfort, safety

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY EVENING,' NOVEMBER 10M

C1E

CARTER

VftG
Caf- t- GrnipldiuTeor

ON DISPLAY TOMORROW

It's the newestof all low-price-d cars . . . new in every feature,

fitting and fabric . . . also the most thoroughly safe, the

most thoroughly proved, the most thoroughly dependable.

.- --.

,

rFlOMoruiow, Clievrolet wilt presentthe brilliant sue--

X cessorto fte onfy completelow-price- d car Chevrolet

for 1937, the completecar completelyneiv. You'll want

to seeit, for it revealsanoven greatermeasureof superi-

ority over its field than the fine car which in 1936 set

a new all-tim- e liigh in Chevroletsales.

Chevrolet for 1937 is netv all througji . . . new in the

uncqualed beauty of its Diamond Crown Spcedlino

Styling . . . new in the unmatched comfortand safety

of its All --Silent, All-Ste- el Body, now availablefor the

first time on any low-pric- ed car . . andmostexcitingly

iti ft 4"

raajromno

new the greatly increasedpower and acceleration
High-Compressi- Valvc-in-Hca- d Engine. Thcn

too, this thrilling motor proved tlirougfi.

embodies all the extra-valu-e featureswhich have mado

Chevrolet.dependablearid complete beyond any other

its price range.
Visit your nearestChevrolet dealer. See and drive

tlie complete completely netv. Let your own good

judgment tell you this new" Chevrolet for 1937

theoutstandingvalue tliis new motor year!
CHEVItOLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETIIOIT, MICHICAN

ALL THESE FEATURES AT CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES
'Knee-Actio- n ShoclptvoJSteeringon Matter De Luxt modt-- only.
General Moiort JnttallmentPlan monthlypaymentsto your purte.

reaeoonamexx.

in of

its
car is all It

car in

car

that is
of

and
uift

A GENUAL WOTOM VALW

I

vHEYROLET
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

'TAGKTHMW

"UTTTsl ifH, iolj iL c"

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES
(With Doublo-Artlculat- Brako Shoo Unkago)

Recognizedeverywhereas the safest,smoothest,most
dependablebrakes ever built.

IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTIO- N RIDE
(at no extra cost)

Proved by more than two million Knee-Actio-n users
to be the world's safest, smoothest ride.

1 XMSKkM 9tiafc Jr Q v1 r t B s Jl H I

tf
SAFETY PLATE GLASS ALL AROUND

(at no extra cost)

The finest quality, clearest-visio-n safety plate glass,
included as standardequipment.

SUPIR-SA-FI SHOCKPROOF STEERING41
(ri no extra sett)

Steeringsotrueandvibrationlesa that driving is almost
effortless.

COMPANY
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Membership Drive' Results In Largest
AssociationIn SouthWardHistory

Forty-tw- o now memberswerean-
nounced by the South Word Par

Association as aresult
ot tho recent membershipdrive at
tho Thursday afternoon meeting
This number brings tho total mem-
bership to 70, largest active group
in tho lilstoiy or the association.

' Walton Morrison, attorney, was
guestspeakerof tho afternoonand
upoko on tho subject of "Honcity"
ono of tho topics of tho year's pro--
cram on ."Child ChatacterGrowth."

Followlci tho tallc tlio routine
matters of business wore uiscufscu
with Mrs. Kin Barnett, association
president,presiding-- .

Registeredat tho gathering wero
Mrs. Entfry Duff, Mrs. C. E. Kicti'
ordson. Mrs. E. Lowe. Mrs. R. I
Prltchett, Mrs. B. J. McDaniel, Mrs.
Hugh Bcrgln, Mrs. Louis Thomp
son, Mis. Sam Spikes, Mrs. Gran-vlll- o

Glenn, Mrs. J. D, Falkncr

QvdUf
medicated with throat-sootlil-

Ingredients of Vicks VapoRub.

jFollow the Crowds to Pcnncy's

20,000.00overstocks:
EVENT!

Child's Balbrigan
Pajamas

Ladies' Felt
Hats .'. . .

Baby-Blanke-t

30x40
Ladies' Uplift
Brassierers

OUTING

42x36

Pillow
Cases--

10c
WizardJr. 81x99
Sheets .......
32" Striped 6 oz.
Ticking

32 oz. AH Wool
Melton Jackets.

i

8 1--2 to 11 1--2

OVERALLS

Boys'

Dress
Hats

Shirts
Sweater

37c Men's

Men's Whipcord

Pants ...

Men'sFastColor

DressShirts . . .

M'g Heavy Wool

Boot Sox ,.,.,,
Mea'0 SdeClotk
oitirus .........

i

Mrs. Andrew Merrick, Mrs. M. M,

Manelll, Mrs. Garner McAdams
Mrs. B. T. Petty. Mrs. John C. Skll- -

lorn, Mrs. W. R. Wyaft, Mrs. C. G.
Morchoad, Mrs. V. V. stranan, Mrs.
n. TV VtrUn. Mr. J. C. L.or,or. Mrs.
T. I. Williamson, Mrs. Tracy Rob
erts, Mrs. R. c. uaugott.

Mis. V. A. Merrick, Mrs. I C,

Graves. Mrs. Horry Hurt, Mrs. I
A. Muyfleld, Mrs. Ira Cox, Mrs. O.
T. Arnold, Mrs. L. C. Taylor, Mrs.

11 .111 9. TT ltl Htffl

W. D. Carnctt; Mis. ET R. Eakln,
Mis. D. D. Douglass, Mr3. Joy
Stripling, Mrs. D. F. Bigony, Mrs.
M. H. Bonrctt, Mrs. Gtorgo Oiu- -

ham. Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. James
Little, Mrs. D. H. Potty, Mrs. A. M.
Underwood, Mrs. J. D. Jenkfns,Mrs.
A. Kyla Blackcrby Mrs. R. V. Mid- -

Ulctou, Mrs. W. is. Jmuy, iura. x.
E. Hatch. Mrs. Bill Sattcrwnito
Mrs Frank Doe, Mm. E. J. McCar-t- y,

Mrs. S. Smith, Mrs. S. M. Smith,
Mrs. Leon S. Cole, Miss uons
Thompson, Mls3 Lctha
Miss Opal Douglas nnu aiiss iNcai
Cummins'!.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil C.
by her sister, Sallir

Wilson, left today for Glen Rose
for a week end visit.

79c Ladies'
New-Crep-

98c
D r esses25c

25c 2.98
36"
Solid - Fancy 12c I

69c54" Plain or Fancy
Woolens

36" FastColor
Prints

27x27 Birdseye
Diapers, 1-- 2 doz.

Children'sTuck Stitch
Undies

I

Children's Cowboy
Boots

accompanied

8cDress

Fur Felt
, .

Boys' Snede
. .

Men's

Men's

Amcrson,

Collinga,

Twin
Sets

Winter
-

49c

19c

69c Men's

17c Work
Shoes.2.98

1.492.49

SL 49c

1.69

1.98

2.98

Jackets
Rubberized

Shirts Drawers 59c

98c Men's

Winter69c
Unions

49c
59c98c

JMpWhereB Spring Shops Mud SvttoMllH

I MODERN MONOGRAMS EASILY MADE

Individual Taste In
ArrangingLetters
ConsideredSmart

By ELIZABETH STAY DLONnEL
Prepared by AIcOaH's jMngnilno

for Tlio Herald
The etiquette'of monogramsIsn't

what It uoed to bo. Not only havo
the Btylcs of letters becomo Inter-
estingly modern, but tho arrange
ments no longer havo to follow tho
rules of our grandmothers.

It Is all because It is now possi
ble for anybody to embroider "letter-p-

erfect" and distinguished-lookin- g

monograms on all kinds of
house linens. That Is why mono-gramml-

hdo becomo so popular.
With ono of tho new lnespcnslvo
transfer patterns and a hot iron,
you can stamp your Initials In less
tlmo than it takes to tell; and the
right stitch Is really very simple.

Individualism Correct
With the lnci easingpopularity of

mal:o-your-o- monograms, it la
now "correct" to use your own In-

dividual taste in arrangementsand
color schemes. And thcro is a wldo
range of letter styles from which
to chocsc.

"Modern stylo" letters are tho
last word" In smartnessfor table

cloths, napkins, pillowcases, sheets,
towels, washcloths,etc. Tho letters
can be selectedIn the bestsize for
each typo of article. Themonogram
for a largo tablecloth Is usually
4 1--1 inches high; tho three-Inc- h

size is good for sheets and thotwo--
inch for smaller things.

In arranging, the initials may be
in straight sequence, as in your
name; they should bo all the same
sizo for this. If you prefer two
sizes, the surnamo initial should
bo tho largest and in the center,
with a smaller one on each side.
Or tho largo initial may come last,
with the smaller letters In front,
ono abovo the other, with dots to
fill out the rectangular block.

For a dinner cloth, the mono-
gram is often placed on opposite
ends, in the center facing the ends
of tho table,and far enoughin to
bo just above tho service; or at op-

posite right-han- d corners,about 15
Inches diagonally in from the'cor
ner of tho table.A small clothuses
only one monogramat tho head of
the table, about 15 Inches in from
tho right-han- d corner. Napkins
may bo marked in tho exact center
and folded In thirds lengthwise
then crosswise; or marked In one
corner and folded into quarters.
Sheets arc marked in the center,
from ono to four inches above the
hem, and pillowcases in the center
about ono inch above the hem.

Colored embroidery on white
linens and contrasting colors on
colored linens is the fascinating
modern trend. Some of the best
combinations are light and dark
green on green linen; light and
dark blue on blue, etc. Brown on
maize, gray on wine shadesor deep
blue, dark blue on rose and strong
colors generally are increasingly
popular.

) GARNETTS ON TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Garnett left

this afternoon for Abilene where
they will attend theradio show to
bo held thero this afternoon and
tonight. Tomorrow they will con
tinue on to Tulsa, Okla., where
they will bo the guestsof Mrs. Car--
nctts relatives. Monday they plan
to motor to Fonca City to attend
the district convention of the
American Business clubs which
will continue through Tuesday.
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TAKE NEEDLE AND THREAD

Modern stylo letters ilko theso
con be embroideredat homewith
llttlo effort. First outline tho
stompedinitial In running stitch
(figure 1), mailing a short stitch
on the wrong side and a longer
one on tho right side. Then pad
the space between theso lines
with lengthwise rows of running

Plans,ReportsAnd a Party Feature
GrandInternational Auxiliary Meet
Plans for tho big anniversary

party, reports from the Grand In
ternational Auxiliary Convention
and a visit with the only living
charter member of tho auxiliary
in this district were highlights in
tho meeting held yesterdayat the
W.' O. W. hall.

On tho 19th the auxiliary will
honor all of thoso memberswhose
birthday anniversaries are cele
brated in thl3 month or in Decern
bcr. A committee composed of
Mrs. R. L. Rogers,Mrs. L. I Free
man and Mrs. A. R. Kavanaugh
will have charge of the party ar
rangements.

Mrs. CharlesKobcrg gave an in-

teresting "report ot the auxiliary
convention which was held in Fort
Worth late last month. Mrs. C. J.
Rcdwlnc, Mrs. Susie WIesen and
Mrs. Schwarzenbachattended in
addition to Mrs. Kobcrg. Next
year's assemblywill bo held In St
Louis and the golden anniversary
of tho G. L A. will be heldln Chi
cago.

At tho close of the businessses-
sion the group went in a body to
the home of Mrs. S. E. Dcats, only
living charter memberof tho auxil
iary in this district, who celebrated
her 77th year on tho 4th. She was
presentedwith many handkerchiefs
and a potted plant.

Refreshments wero served to
Mrs. Deats. Mrs. Lamar Smith,
Mrs. W. C. Bird, Mrs. L. I Free
man, Mr3. A. R. Kavanaugh,Mrs.
I). S. Orr, Mrs. C. J. Redwlne, Mrs.
R. L. Rogers, Mrs. Charles Koberg
and Mrs. Charles vines.

At any time
At any price
COSDEN HIGHER

OCTANE GASOLINE
is theJjiggestgasoline
value on the market. It
is truly the ECONOMY
gasoline.

a anti-knoc- k mo-

tor fuel for modem, high-
speed, mo-
tors. Containsnoleador other
artificial BlimUlanls. Provides
quick-startin- g, uninterrupted
operation, iast pick -- up and
greaterpower.

On account of lit outh COSDEN
HIGHER OCTANS GASOLINE h
perfect iifa tnd highly tlflcltnl for

nit h GASOLINE STOYES
jnf LAMPS.

AT THE SIGN OF
THE COSDEN
TRAFFIC COP

OY LELAND

FOOTBALL

INTERVIEWS

RADIO WBAP

SAT. EVE AT 7

rm m
COOBf IJlDiO SHOW... WBAP. SATURDAY. WM,P, H.
realHilma tk CosdtaTralilc CswjniA MU )UkarOctaBf

sr:cs

stitch, alternating the stitches in
tho rows. Cover the surface sev-or-al

times in this way and make
the paddinghigher in the center.
Then work In satin stitch (figure
2) over this podding, laying
stitches evenly and carefully. For
tho besteffects, use an embroid-
ery hoop.

Reading
And Writing

-- By John Selby--

When "The Furys" appeared,
there was a rather loud chorus of
praiseon both sides of the Atlantic,
meaning,of course, In England and
America. James Hanley was the
author, and James Hanley, it was
agreed,had a future.

Mr. Hanley has succumbed to
the trilogy bug. He Is writing three
novels about the Furys, and now
the second is upon us. He calls it
The SecretJourney."Many of the

people in "The Furya" are in It,
but the emphasis Is considerably
altered. Besides the mother, the
chief charactersnro the son, Peter,
and Mrs. Ragncr,who Is the usurer
Into whose power the Furys have
fallen. Theso and Sheila, who is
the womanPeter loves and also the
wife of Peter's brother.

It is evident from the first page
that Mr. Hanley's seafaring town
of Gclton holds nothing for the
Fury's but tragedy. Peterhas been
a disappointmentto his motner,
who had intended him for tho
priesthood. Peter went to sea in
stead, but not before he had an
education beyond his class. When
ho camo home, still a boy, ho re
turned with the curiously Intense
love of lato adolescence for the girl
who married his dull brother
married him for a reason Peter
does not understand.

He returned also to the knowl
edge that his mother gradually was
being emptied of her force by Mrs.
Ragner, who lived comfortably
amid tho scerits of tho neighboring
pickle factory on the money stolen
by quasilegalmeansfrom tho poor
about her. And theso matters havo
their tragic effect on Peter in Just
what way it Is Mr. Hanley's busi
ness to tell, not mine.

Tho prospective reader should
know, however, that although he
will not regret it, he Is in for a
pretty harsh and difficult experl
enco before ho finishes "Tho Se
cret Journey." On his way, he will
find several exasperations two of
theso concern Mr. Hanley's habit
of writing himself and his own
rather sophisticatedreactions into
characters which are unlikely to
sustain them, and his worse habit
of leaving pronounshanging,othor
referencesunclear.

"The Secret Journey," by James
Hanley (Macmlllan).

Tumbler's To Entertain
With PartyThis Evening

Members of the Tumbler's club
will entertain this evening In the
basement of the First Methodist
church with an apron and overall
party. Funds for tho party will pe
taken from donations received
through an initiation stunt last
week.

Finds Way to Hav
Young-Lookin- g Skin
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Art Exhibit
Is Scheduled
For Saturday

Arrangements Completed
For Display To Bo Held

At The Settles
Final arrangements hnvn hnnn

made for the art exhibit sponsored
by tho 1930 Hyperion club to bo
nciu tomorrow at mo settles hotel.

Tho dlsnlav Is scheduled litvinn
tlla hours of 3 and R nVlnrlr In plnh
room one and Is free to tho public.
Tho exhibit is being held in obser-
vation of State Art Week to create
Interest In art locally.

Local artists whosn wnrlm will
be on display include H. W. Caylor,
airs, juuitn La Velle, Mrs. R. E.
Lee, Mrs. M. K. House, Mrs. Ber-
nard Fisher. Mrs. John filnrlt. Mm
E. H. Happel, Mrs. Lou Gordon,
Mrs. H. u. Kenton, Mrs. H. W.
Broughton, Mrs. Frank Pool, Mrs.
Wayno Mathews. Mrs. J. nordrin
Brlstow, Mrs. Cal Boykin, Mrs. J.
A. noyldn, Mrs. J. C. Mlttle, Mrs.
Ed Thorn, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mr3.
W. P. Edwards, Mrs. Edward C.
Jackson, Mrs. Ruth Wright.

Mrs. Pascal Bucknor, Mrs. J. L.
Thomas, Mrs. M. R. Spears,Mrs.
Lillian Shlve ' Shehane,Miss Belle
Austin. Miss Clara Keerpst. Miss
Mat tic Ramsey,Miss Zella. Counts,
miss rette Scden, MIS3 Lucille Rea-
gan, Miss Aubrey Little, Miss
Loulso McCrarv. Miss Elizabeth
McCrary, Miss Vera Louise Whiten,
miss uamiue Koberg, Miss Annie
Bell Prultt, Miss Winifred Finer,
Miss Rosalie Ferguson, Charles
Smith, John Blomshlcld, and John
Coldlron.

CenterPoint HD Club
Has Achievement Day
Function At Church

t

Members of tho Center Point
Home Demonstrationclub Tuesday
afternoon displayed tho fruits of
a year-aroun- d program in their.
Achievement Day function at the
Center Point Methodist church.

Tho room, decoratedappropriate
ly with greenand white, colors and
cut flowers, contained six booths.
Each booth was devoted to two
months of the year and stressed
goods put up by members during
that particular month.

In addition there were several
pieces of needlework, dainty hand
made gifts and garments shown.
An antique exhibit attracted much
attention.

For extra entertainment, the
members staged a sldo show and
gave severalmusical selections.

Coffee and cakeswere served to
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Bed JacketAfter FranzHals'
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By ktjtii onn
Pattern No. 370

The idea for this bed jacket was
taken from the portrait by Franz
Hals in the Metropolitan Museum,
New York. Wo decided to crochet
it. We recommend it becauso tho
wide cape collar and cuffs glvo add-
ed comfort as you nold your book,
or sit up In bed to talk with a visi
tor when you oie convalescing.

It is crocheted In three-fol- d Sax
ony yarn with a narrow edging of
Angora around the collar and top
of tho cuffs. It could bo made en-

tirely In white, or of a pale color
with white collar and cuffs or, ror
a moro practical jacket, of some
deepershade, like rose.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, Illus-
trated directions, with diagrams to
aid you: also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern send for
No. 370 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept., P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York N. Y.

(Copyright, 1936, by The Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

Mrs, Sam Goldman Is visiting her
parents in Sweetwater.

approximately 70 members and
visitors who called during the af
ternoon.

comfort,

each, traveler especially

IN

Is
To Lois
7tr Tt.inks and Miss Lois

Whlto were eve
ning at the homo of Kev. K. js.
Day, First Baptist

Tho bride is a former of
but has made

her homo here.
Thn Is a driver for

tho Seven Seven Taxi
Tho couple leit soon aiicr me

for a short
trip to Dallas.

IT

"Why do so many
Cardul to their

Isn't it but natural that any good
mother should tell her
aboutCardul if the mother herself
felt that sho had been by
this

It is that so many
women report having taken Cardul
on the advice of their ,

Cardul has been found to benefit
women when by

(poor and It
helps to relieve much at

.. r
of women testify Car-

dul helped them. Of course. If It
does.not help you, consult a

adv.

to enjoy.

ill.

And you can travel on the
"T. & P." for as little as 1 45
cent a mne.

Bl
as low as onecent a mile.

w

i S

There is in the and -- j
of Texas and Pacific for ,

You know you will cover with the
of the of case. You know

that the or the season, you
and

i

So next time you have a trip to and want to'
makeit in the mostpleasantway possible . . .' ride the
"T. & P." and see for yourself.

See how faster schedules, atr--'
and put into rails.

satety ana are
k "T X, to " !., !n (run,

. 4'bBbI
"

" -- '
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FEATURED
CHAIR CARS

FrttPillowt SauJulihttlOe
Coffttfr

PeterBanks Married
Miss White

married Thursday

minister.
resident

Coahoma recently

hrldeirroom
company.

ceremony honeymoon

Another Question

About CARDUI
MOTHERS RECOMMEND

MOTHERS
recommend daugh-
ters''"

daughters

benefited
medicine?

impressive

mothers.

weakened malnu-
trition nourishment);

discomfort --

monthly periods.
Thousands

physi-
cian.

Week-en- d Centennialrratcs

j&smi.
AMmftm

speed, safety depend--
ability service something

distances mini-

mum exertion, maximum
whatever weather will,

enjoy security comfort.

make,

modern equipment,
conditioning, millions heavier

signals railroad maintenance, keeping
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AwMtMHteLco Hubby li in Clovl, N,

"'""" Mi where alio 1b vlajtlng her moth--
cr.

'' , Mra. D,(r, Painter has lis her
.vpucsta.Mr. and Mr. "P. B. Cross

oWOklahoma City.

Jiv rfAaront Gcnsbcrg, employed b
tho fault OH company at Crane,
vama visitor here Friday.

'v Virginia Wear returned hero Frl
day froin a week'svacationtrip.

,Mti, N. C. Bell will leave this
v evening for Fort Worth to visit

hor .'daughter, Miss Hazel Smith,
wliv Iff nffAnfllnr TflTT Ttiioln..
MrsJ-- Bell's visit tho two will at--

tend the racesat Arlington Downs
ondivlslt tho Centennialexpositions
iriDallas.,

Mrs. E. Fort In Fort Stock
ton .wncre sno was called by the
illness of her mother.

Air. ana airs, xi. Frctwcll,
brother and grandsonof Henrietta,
Oida, visited with Mrs. M. A.

' Locko who ill at tho Big Spring
hospital, Thursday. Tlicy left for
thalr homo late Thursday evening.
.Mrs. Frctwcll sister of Mrs.
Locke.

n

' 'Mary GeraldRobbins
Is PartyHonoree

In celebrationof her fifth birth
day anniversaryMary Gerald Rob--
blns was hostessto group of lit-tl- o

friends at the homo of her par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Robbins,
recently.

Each guest took part on the pro-
gram and prize offered for the
b:st number was presentedto Ed-dl- o

Fergusonwho gave reading.
At the refreshment hour the

children gathered around the din-
ing room table and were served
slices of tho beautifully decorated
birthday cake with hot chocolate.

Tho honorco received gifts from
Marjorlo Coffee, CatherineGeorge,
Joan Lewis Pickle, Kathleen Lit-
tle, Janle Stripling, Ethel Rancy,
Betty Jean Shocmatc, Virginia Fer-
guson, Rosalie Ferguson, Jerry
Eankson, Shirley June Robbins,
Don Pickle, Eddie Ferguson, Joe
Bruco Cunningham, Don Pat Shoe--
mate, and Harold Shocmatc, Jr.,

Mrs. Joe Clere Hostess
To Matinee Bridge Club

Mrs. Joe Clero was hostess the
Matlneo Bridge club yesterday af-
ternoon at her home.

Mrs. O. M. Water, Mrs. Marvin
Wood and Mrs. R. E. Lee were club
guests.Mrs. Dee Davis called at
tho tea hour,

' Mrs. Charles Badwick and Mrs.
Lcc were high scores, and Mrs.
Jlmmle Tucker was bingo winner.

" ' A? salad plate was served to the
and Mrs. Sam McCombs,

Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. Hal Farley,
Mrs.Tuckor, Mi's. Badwick, Mrs.
Tom Donnelly, "Mrs. E. C. Boatler,

q.
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Bien Amigos Club Of
Midland Entertained
With Luncheon Here

Several Big Spring women Join
cd tho Blcn Amigos club of Mid'
land for a Mexican luncheon at the
local Monterrey cafe Thursday
wncn Mrs. J. D. Chambers was
hostess.

Following tho luncheon thesrroun. . ., ..... . , .
Kumcrcu oi mo acmes noiei wncre
they spent tho afternoon at bridge.
Tho chosen themo was further car
ried out In the tallies and score
pads decoratedwith hand blocked
Mexican figures. Largo yellow chry
santhemumswere used as a decor--
atlvo feature In tho game room,

Frizes were presented to Mrs.
J. II. Chnpplo who received a wood
en cake plate for club high, Mrs.
Colin Keith, a twin set of Mexican
salt and peppersfor high cut, and
Mrs. Billy Wilcox, a set of bean

Mrs. H. O. Fooshcc. Mrs. . Leon
Smith, club ( members.

Mrs. Donnelly will entertain nt
tho Settleshotel for the next
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StrawPolls Bat MO In Forecast

Of Winner In PresidentialRace
NEW YORK, Nov. . (UP)-T- wo

of flvs national straw voto polls
were correct In selectingPresident
Roosevelt, two were wrong and one
told tho would bo close, a
comparison of their predictions
with actual results showed today.

Tho quarterly survey of Fortune
Magazlna and tho Instituto of Pub
lic Opinion poll madeMr. Roosevelt
the favorite.

19M

contest

Tho Literary Digest and the
Farm Journal in Philadelphiafore
saw the election of Gov. Alt M.
London, by a comfortable margin.

Tho CrosBlcy poll, In Hearst news--

pots for guestshigh score.
Mrs. Billy Wilcox, Mrs, E. Chllds

and Mrs. R. F. Nixon were local
of tho club. Members arc

Mrs. F. F. Winger, Mrs. C. A. Nix,
Mrs. C. A. Mitchell, Mrs. J. M. Hay-goo-d,

Mrs. P. F. Bridgcwater, Mrs.
John House, Mrs. J. H. Chappie,
Mrs. Colin Rclth and the

No.

1 LB Via
LBS 50c

Wk All Flavors ruj.

Vara

gucBts

hostess.

Cello Wrap

papers, declared "not sine 1910
has there been so much doubt
about tho outcome." This
poll accorded Mr. Roosevelt 250
electoral vote, and left the way
open for him to win the other 10
necessaryfor victory.

The October issuo of Fortune
showed that 69.2 per cent of all
persons it queried thought the
president would bo reelected,uov
London's numbered22.3!

per cent with tho balancedivided
between William Lcmke, Norman
Thomas and "don't know."

The publlo opinion Institute pre-
dicted lastSundaythat Mr. Roose
velt would win with 3i5 electoral
ballots from 31 "sure" democratic
states. Gov. Landon was given the
12 ballots from Maine
Vermont and New Hampshire.

Tho instituto said tho other 12

slates nnd their 201 votci
were "too closo for prediction." Ac-

tually, tho has won oi

Get
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B3ACEH

f .

3

Sliced

J3tar

eventual

electoral

electoral

49c

NO. 2 1--2

.Lb.

Beef C
, lb.

Choice n
. ,

held a lead fn all the poll's doubt-
ful states. He wen New ralso.,

The Literary Digest, which hat
been nolle
slnco 1924, In its final

that Gov. Landon would
win with S70 electoral votes from
32 states. The poll gavo Mr. Roos-
evelt the other 10 states and their
101 electoral ballots.

Wilfred J. Funk, Uie
editor, issued this

"We may not havereacheda
of Hit

in the bal-
lots," he said. "On tho oilier hand,
tltcro may havo been somo last
mlnuto shift to accountfor the

"I am t 1
don't know how to account for it
I thought that In an
caso tho result would bo much clos-
er as to tho popular total. It's pos-
sible tho publlo had a revolution
against tho
in tho last few weeks when it was
too lato to chow in our poll."

I

Tho of Georgia and
Alabama Poly football teams have
met 41 times on tho gridiron.

No. W. 3rd

1
JLH--

....
Bloom

Sliced or 1

Worts VU for "Honors

BOSTON (UP) Ne
for at the joint
of the National Puulers' League
and the as
sociation. Words by the

are sent to
tho makers the re--

that bo Included In the

keep aromatlo beetles
as

AUTO LOANS AUTO

Frompt, Service
Call R. B. Rocder, Ins.
for All Kinds of. Insurance
106 W. 3rd rhono SSI

BEAUTY snorrE
1603 Scurry

120
Modorn,
Skilled

A

1

2

1

2

2

,...,. . 1

2

f
1

"

1

2

2

.

1

2
2

. . 1

.
:

Lb.

.

Ol
Lb- - -

Lb.

New

words vied

with
iiucst they
latest

Ants tiny
pals.

rhono

14 oz.

12 oz.

12 oz.

C. G.
C. G.

SAVE!
r

f

113 E.

Linck's Food Stores
100 Big

Del MonteSelectionSale
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

SaturdayOnly All 3 Stores
11405Scurry

LltoranrDI-ges- t

E.

AlthoughPrices Advanced We To Benefits Of Buy
We MadeBefore Advance. Come In Supply Money

DEL MONTE FRUITS

Item Size Cans

Cocktail
Cocktail

Fruit Salad 1.17

Fruit Salad
Sliced Pineapple .No.

Sliced Pineapple ..No.
Sliced Pineapple .No.
CrushedPineapple

CrushedPineapple
Crush. Pineapple P2
Pineapple .No.
Pineapple .No.
PineappleJuice
Apricots .No.

Apricots

Bartlett Pears .No.

BartlettPears ,No. 1.05

Bartlett Pears ...No. 2Vz 1.34

Prunes
COFFEE

(Guaranteed)

MljfAf4Sg55"r3TBBf

BACON,

Armour's
SLICED
BACON

supporters

FRESH,

OUR
26c

33c

Choice, Best
ROAST IJJC

VEAL KOA8T ...Lb. iC

Hamp-
shire

conilurtlnir
predicted

tabulation

statement:
rep-

resentative cross-sectio- n

population distributing

dis-
crepancy.

thoroughly astonished

cortalnly

republican candidate!

University

2224

BOLOGNA

POULTRY
FRESH OYSTERS

Cryptogram

educational
dictionary

unabridged dictionaries.

I INSURANCE

Efficient,
Operators

Have Are

CRYSTAL

And And Save

Fruit
Fruit .No.

Juice
Juice 43cr

.No.

1
MORNING

president

presidential

Item
Peas No.

Midget Peas No.

Early GardenPeasNo.

Early GardenPeasNo.

Mission Peas No.

Spinach .No.
Spinach No.

Spinach No.

Juice No.

Catsup
Chili Sauce
GreenLima Beans No.

Green Lima BeansNo.

Tomatoes,Solid Pk.No.

Vac. Corn
Corn No.
Corn No.

Golden Batm. Corn No.
Salmon, No. tall
Salmon, .No.

Good,
VEAL

Added 1?lor
LOAF .Lb.

Longliorn, Armour's

honors

10c

Agey.

3"

DEEP CUT PRICES
NEW Feature

TRUETONE ALL WAVE RADIO
HEATERS up

STREAMLINED Western BICYCLES

ELECTRICAL ArFLIANOES
WIZARD BATTERIES

DELUXE
EVER-READ- Y PRESTONE

Save Auto Needs Buy
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE

2nd

Spring Owned

No. 3119

jgj0$A Good Passing

SOAP

Good

DEL MONTE VEGETABLES FISH

Midget
cans
39c

59c

35c

50c

36c

34c

37c

47c

25c

44c

65c

28c

51c

41c

43c

25c
41c
41c
69c
52c

AH

HOT AUTO 4.45

1037

On All At

-
2nd

, 1

.,

,

,.

Home Owned lly Carl

On AH s, The The

Sour

The

1.13

No. 1.35

1.75

1.34

Pork
VEAL

Piece

American

and

Watson

On

6 cans
77c

1.17

69c

99c

71c

67c

73c

93c

49c

87c

1.25

55c

99c

80c

85c

49c
80c

,.,.,.,..,

Phone 366

r 7i.ifi.Tfc
imumsmuL ii

Whole Sweet

No. 2 1--5

No. 2 1--!
No. 2 1--2

?C

it

HgHT
vQBfI

WRiiifll ImB

Gleam

&A&I

GOLDEN BANTAM
WHOLE KERNEL

RLR5K0
son

sftumon
80c
1 37

DEL MONTE 3I9c I PoffpP ?tiir ?EE 7
HHEST

1 hvttum I grapes 1 SELERY

1 PosfcToastiesor I RSnES1I ranr?edrries osssssswi I Potatoes yg:
MARKETS

Tender
STEAKS

MEAT luL
Clover

CHEESE

DRESSED

convention

npproved
committee

Courteous

rEACOCK

Size

2Vi

Red
Red flat

1937

WAVE

Flyer

DAVIS TIRES

You

FLOUR
PILLSBURY BEST 1.89
PILLSBURY BEST

ARKLITE 1.79
ARKL1TE 98C

lUSU'MATE 1.69
HELPMATE 95C

STORE

Canned

Tomato

Packed

fcl

Pickled
Tenches
Apricots,

Pears,

ilrtHllonltilL- - iEXE

,:o ma00r
IWiS

1
1

.Ua

Mustard I
SS Ox. Jar I

WrXHBDRV'S HARVKST ITIMK rANCAKK

FLOUR I
4 LB. 9mA Isack vmm
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CameraViews Of EventsAnd PeopleIn The WorldsNews
Cornhusker In Dead Man' Shoes GOV. LANDON CONCEDESDEFEAT! ,To Bob or

WKBKKmktlMPzfSiJ&BzMJi
krt Johnson (above) of Blngharr
iJnn., who defeated Ted Dalfco oi
tedwood Falls, former natlona
Itltst, by of a bushel
n the annual Minnesota statecorn
tusking contest, Is shown shortlj
ifter he won the championship bj
linking 19.79 bushels In 88 minutes

(Associated PressPhoto)

A HavanaRoom Her
Cell For 4 Years

"xj'" ; "Mv
: - .sfil:
svsViA

wVaMr'y'Pii IBS

BBBmB V V Wgpf 'BBBB
BBBVlP?5wA'?3wr.B

BHte''vePfiBBBlBBkI --" T!nBBBl
BBBWBB
BHBBsBn!lijBBBH
This Spanishgirl was releasedby
Havana police from a room In a
jntdtown residencewhere'she said

he had been held-- prisoner for
four years. She could not remem-
ber her name but said she was the
daughter of a Havana millionaire.

(Associated Press Photo)

J J(

(

Solon H. Kyle (above), 64, was
placed Jail Prescott, Ark,
awaiting trial a federal Indict-
ment charging him with Illegally
drawing a Confederate veteran's
pension for three years. Kyle
charged with drawing John W.
Meeks $50 a month pension after
Meeks died 1928, forging neces-
sary documents. (Associated Pre&o
Photo)

for
Who 'Went Straight'

itKBBBBBBjHv'''v'l
jBBBB7BflBaBBL V
? BMfflKiVV XBHkf "

fjSf, ?v v QjSSSSSSSSB

.tJ.I JBHBBBm

iaHBK. v5-35- ?

BSSSSSSSBsBSSKb? .SSSBSSBJEjBBCsKIFjrl

BBBvRr " ' 4 " i"W"K? ';--- - '.,;',,i,-,if-

BBK "s-
-t V, $L

Tearful andtrembling, the
old wife of Howard Fulger, fugitive
Michigan convict, arrested Chi

Press

cago yearsafter escape, shown PresidentRoosevelt and his son, Franklin, Jr., are shown Park
lehe appeared defective blank before entering a voting booth

bureau vouch for the good char-- Hall their votes.(As30ciatedPress
aeter of wed 1919.

(Associated PressPhoto)

'ZERO HOUR IN STRIFETORNSPAIN

sgovI3LK- - Vlyu' rJJX

3?An8BMr ii GUADALAJARA

CAPTURE CITYXi J? ,

BrunsU .BwM'aHriJ

"CT. . y l?..rSSJINSURGENT I
m mviirirniro t cr

Fuenlalirscia L

lUNES jl.icsV

In at

Pleads

?&

'4'tP'

at

PLANES BOMB
SUBURB

S ne-POR- M t7 - -- '
CIVILIANS
FLEE MADRID
SUBURB

"V-- l s.fty'JllKLED0c ii r
w-- Y .J 0 S 10 15 30 25

MILES

As Rebel war planes bombed Madrid, governmentmilitary authorities
told embattledcitizenry the city had reached Its "zero hour." Three
children ere among victims of Insurgent aerial attacks Capture
of Brunete, Important city west of Madrid, Fascist troops put the
Rebel left flank within 17 miles of the Socialist capital. (Associated

Press Photo)

GIRL LEADS CHEER FORWILDCATS
I f SalBMBBfBBBBBri 'iSEKKKKlEEmlfiliBRtHKKlKKFim

IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbtbYbbIbbHbbbbbbbI VBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBBBIbBBBb BBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBpI

BBBEJBJBjBJp "KmSmtMjpBBBBBBBBBBj kkflB7 jBBbBBH
BBBbBxBbbbbbS i .BBBBiBBflBB

j&s&zMxSwSi Ai& jiBBKW- -i ; wiiB8 BBBBHiEIiaMBHBHH',
ISBBBBBBBsBnBss "k lHHUtoiMBffHHgS
BBBBBHbh tJm, ''mjr

UlrtBBBBKJHBaBaS(rti;- ..iiBBHBBBBmf
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Wn at NorthWMUrn Jinlvrlty football garni this fall are being

iiere4 to yll r vlitorjtu Wildcats, well on their way to a
ig Tn tiiiBloiMiia, by Kathryn Stewart (above) freshman)coed

trm MtMandMfi, la. S1m tttrwr iMNdaprlngs and flip flop addition
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Champ Not?

Husband

BvHBhS

'BBBHi

SHbhbbbt K ?.wPWBb i?V ? B&&

BgHBfc jMMftraBIHHK. &iS3fc" BBBBcP5K5fc6L,

jHflHBBBBBBBBaBBr BKBEEBiBEEs3bE$BBB&1

Gov. and Mrs. Alf M. Landon aio shown as they posed for thla picture
In the executive mansion at Topeka, Kas., on election night shortly ,
before the Governor conceded of President Roosevelt.

(Associated Photo)

THE PRESIDENT AND SON VOTE
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MODERN ROBIN HOOD GETS DEER

Fire Chief ChesterSroka of Portage,Wis., was creditedwith being the
first modern Robin Hood to kill a buck deer in tne uoiumoia-aau- x m
county area In Wisconsin set aside two years ago for bow and arrow J
hunters. Oroka Is shown with his d prize, shot from a
distanceof 20 feet with a steel-tippe- d broadhcad arrow, (Associated

Press Photo)

BROTHERS WIN SWEEPSTAKESPRIZE

jBBmllBBff ! nPruR ,-- 'lA i :YMrr

bHbHj bTblbbbBB "bEbIbH

BmHSfeJHaiBVt HH' , BBe..-- - JBBMBM&rBMBBMPJBBy' !"''BBlBiBBa

BBiBBBm BH"HK BBHbW : VLH9bb1bKbbbbbW'bbbIQPBmBBEBBBvBBBBBBBBBBBBBf BbBBBBBI

FranK Kranfus (left), s shown receiving congratulationshappily from
his boss,J. B. Stout, on wnnlnB-150,00- 0 In Irish hospital sweepstakes.
H, P. Reagh (right), who sold Frank and his brother the ticket, loo1s
on longingly. But the OuJncy,Mass., brother dldi't get bu( half f the
1150,000. They sold haH Interest III their ticket for f 10,000. (AwcUtl

Fr photo))

The long tresses of Emily Lane
(above),night club singer, became
a center of controversy between
her parents and her Hollywood
studio executive, who wanted them
bobbed. "It's long hair or no screen
career," said the parents. But
what's your guess? (Associated

Pressfhotol
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FROM POOL TO POLL VOTING MIAMI STYLE

ft ?Jo t lnUHuE kWj '"SWB& di fiBf wBhIBBBeSBi ?BBie jTvA BmWHELr"v'3 oSf fcBjBBBaBBv BrjBBBBBBBBBBntBBfl

BBs I3m Sal 3. JBa.y .jZbbUk BsBBBsISsBbY 5 iBBBBBBsBS Br wbTBBBBHhBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

Bathers at Miami didn't have to change clothes to vote at an open air theaterIn Flamingo Park, Precinct
31, Here are some of the batherstaking a minute out from the water to cast their ballot. The sceneryIn

" the background Is a theater drop. (Associated PressPhoto)
..

Travel When the Southwest Was Young
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BIG SPRING GROCERS
PROUDLY PRESENT

Their BestValuesin Foods

. 1

ForYour EconomyandConvenience
r-- 7;i in Shopping,in TheHerald.

WATCH FOR THE GROCERY ADS
IN THE HERALD
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"A HrM In Ever; Howardumtntv Homo"
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Y2 Block EastMunicipal
, Bhlg.

Free pcUvcry
- Tclepliono 872

Bunch ,

)nDozen mmmm

No. 1 Grade
lb

Del Monte
No. 2 1--2 can

Heinz
Can ..

Pink
Tall Cans

3 No. 2
Cans

ib. ibs

All Brands
3 Pkgs.

3 No' 2
Cans

Ideal
,Qt. .- -

Large
Bottle

2, Qr
i

,! H

p:
With
Large Box

Calumet

Carrots

Apples
Winesapsj

Spuds

Peaches

Soups

Salmon

GreenBeans

jS9c2

Gum

OC
"3 Tall or Small

Yellow TNT
8Bars

Bars ....

r2 Bars

Rolls

Rolls

lb. t,

t m W

,

.

. . .

. .

. . .

Rose

!

,

i t t i

.

.

.. 17c

lie

25c
Folger'sCoffee

10c

Tomatoes

?c
SaladDressing

.

MacroiurSpaghetii

i jjjTello

All'Flavors !M"fA

Flakes
--Jers&MH-

Catsup

Premium

25c

13c

10c

22c
BakingPowder

23c, ...

Borden's
6

Palmolive
3

3

3

,Soap

Soap

Soap

aaa

. 25c

ScotTissue

BeefRoast

3c

Bran

L&C

Oats

Milk

3c

16c

15c
Waldorf Tissue

.13c

MARKET
SPECIALS

25c

15c
Hamburger

iT? 12V2C

Bacon
Sliced OQr
No Rind, lb. . . . "

FBANKDMI

Shirley Star
At The Ritz

Frnnlc Morgan Willi Child
Player In New Film,

. 'Dimples'
Slnslnir. danclnir nnd dlmnllhn

her way to new triumphs, 8hlrlcy
Temple appearsagain on. the local
tcrccu proitrom, belnjr slurred In
tho Ritz offering, "Dimples," sched
uled Saturday midnight, Sunday
and Monday. Tho plcluro Intro
duces now rongs anil dance atcps
by Shirley.

A wrong cast, hoadedby Frame
Morgan, supports Shirley. The
nlaVcr3 ! Include Helen Wostloy
Uobctt'Koiit, Asttld Allwyn, Delma
T3Vrcn,4tho Hall Johnsonchoir and
atepm i'ctciut.

with Its share or luugntcr, rc--
manco'and drama, "Dimples" tells
tho story of Shirley as a lovable
little ctrcct minstrel and lior In'
corrlgtblo but irresistibly Xunnj
guardian", Morgan. Shirley enter--
tciha and Morgan takes up a col-

lection from tho street crowds
Morgan his a penchant for other
people's belongings and his nimble
f lngor3 fastonon anything of value
with which they come in contact.
.This eventually leads him intc
trouble but ho goes freo duo to
Shirley's help.

With Shirley mothering tho Ir
responsible ccomp, tho film moVes
through an entertaining story. A
highlight of tho film is the UtUc
star'sappearanceIn a presentation
of "Uncle Tern's Cabin."

Shirley again shows her ability
as a dancerand 3lngs several ap
pealingnew songs. ,

Film Adaptation Of
PeterB. Kyne Story

Offered At Queen
Thrco oscapCU convicts, with

courago born of desperation and
despair, seeking a wealthy con-
spirator who has hidden n fortune
In stolen bank notes, the theft of
which cent tho threo to prison

aro-th-c focal point of dramatic ac
tion in "Valley of wanted Men,'
tho Friday-Saturda- y attraction at
tho Que?n theatre.

Tho story i3 basedon a Peter B.
Kyno story.

Action starts suddenly as the
trio breaksprison, and nd in ell
matic fashion as the fugitives re
cover tho stolen fortune and return
it to its rightful owner.

Cart of the picture Includes
Frankio Darro, Roy Mason, Rus
sell Hopton, Grant withers, Drue
Lcyton, Paul Fix, Walter Miller,
Al Bridges, Jack Rothwell and
Slim Whltaker.

Dano, one of Hollywood's abler
juvenile players, aupcais as a
youngsterwho hclpa tho threo con
victs in their plot to trap tho real
thief for whoso crime they were
sentenced and to bring Justice to
an involved. -
PRESIDENT READY TO
BE FRIENDS WITH ALL
POLITICAL OPPONENTS
HYDE PARK, N. Y., Nov. C (UP)

President Roosevelt, through his
advisers,held out his hand today
to his political opponents.

His advisors said ho hoped sin
cerely all tho bitterness of tho
campaign would bo forgotten so
the United Statescould bo mado "a
richer, freer, happier country."

He Issued this brief statement to
the nation:

"I find myself nearly burled by
an avalancheof thousandsof let
ters and telegrams..It is hearten'
Ing to have this assurancethat wo
aro going forward together.I would
like to thank each of you individ-
ually for your confidence and
pledges of loyal support.Will each
of you acceptthis is my acknowl-
edgementand my thanks for your
message?

Wi
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Juno Travis and I'lilllp Huston
proIdo tho romnntlo Intorcst In
a story that principally is con-

cerned With football. It is "Tho
Big Gome," featured offering at

STARRED PICTURE AT LYRJC

Susonno Karen and Johnny earlier days,
Mack Brown a scene from when tho officers' task was to
"Undercover a new star-- protect tho transcontinental
ring, for Brown which Ho gets tho and gets tho
plays Itfric Friday and
Saturday. Johnny appears as a

5, FRETS
OVER HOSPITAL

ON

McKEESPORT,Pa , Nov. G (UP)
Nurses and at McKces-por- t

hospital would acclaim
Miko Olcxik as "tho perfect

patient" if it were not for Mike's
Intense desire to get a be-

tween his teeth every noW and
then.

Young Miko who has attained
the maturity of fivo years and
somo odd months,sufferedn brok-
en leg. Mike wants to leave the
hospital and go home so ho can
enjoy a

Mrs. Oiexlk, tho boy's
said Mike has been smoking

cigarettes and pipes slnco he
was a year and a half old and
added that Mike won't refuse-- a
chew tobacco If it is offered.
To .stop Mike from picking up
discarded and cigarettes,
Mrs. Oiexlk sold, she had to buy
tho boy a package of cigarettes
every few days.

Hospital authorities have

TLorthmor
5TRASGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

Jl (l i J E flU ryy ISA jt

Idle for fourteen years, science la the ills

' tiller's art has madeap for lost time.

Fromstartto finish, from the determination
of the corn to bottling, in the mashing, fer-

menting and distilling, science and sanita-

tion have producedin NORTnMOOR a"

clean bourbon of truly superlative quality.
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BAN CIGARS
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tho Ritz Friday and Saturday
which presentssccral of last
year's grldderg. In-

cluding Bobby Wilson of SMU.

IN

federal agent of
in

Man," mall,
vchlclo lawless
at tho glrL

doctors

stoglo

smoke.
mother,

cig-
ars,

of

cigars

been

IK II VawI

how

AT QUEEN

aHBPdsaflBsl

RBBaKBaBaB

Frankio Darro and iJirry
Doyle, two of tho featured play-

ers In an action melodrama,
"Valley of Wanted Men," which
plays at the" Queen Friday and
Saturday. The film play, about
three unjustly accused convicts
who provo their Innocence, was
adapted from a Feter B. Kyne
novel.

adamant,
ettes.

Mike will get no cigar--

MERRICK IN DETROIT
TO VIEW NEW FORDS

DEARBORN, . Mich., Nov. 8.
As guest of the Ford Motor com
pany, V. A. Merrick, of Big Spring
Motor company, was in Detroit to-

day to tako part in tho first gen
eral meeting of Ford dealers froir.
all parts of the United Statesam
Canadaheld with Henry Ford
founder, and Edsel Ford, presi
dent, since the company was or-
ganized 33 years ago. Soven thou
sand dealers were expected.

Unveiling of the new Ford V-- C

cars for 1037 and presentation tc
Henry Ford in Greenfield Villag
of the historic
Cape Cod windmill which once
stood at tho four corners at Wcs
Yarmouth, Mass., aro the high
spots on the program,

The dealer'meeting was schedul-
ed to tako place in tho Coliseum
at tho State Fair grounds in De-
troit. It has been transformed in-

to' a huge theatre, in which the
new cars were to be presented in
a spectacularsetting created b
Waiter .Derwln Tcague, noted In-

dustrial designer.

The gumbolimbo tree of Florida
exudes fragrant balsam when cut

NASAL
IRRITATION

do to colli.

I Mine Am dry adl
JMSaZSm marMMg.

Football Film
Is Scheduled

Bobby Wilson OneOf Grid
HeroesTo Be been Inr

The Big Gaiiic'

Foolball fans of tho southwcot
will bo interested to know Hint
Bobby Wilson, tho d

halfback from SMU nnd
tho Rosa Bowl hero, has a promi-
nent nart in tho RKO-Rndl- o pro
duction, "Tho Big Game," coming
to tho Rita thcatro Friday and

Along with Wilson arc seven
of tho 1035 football greats, giv

ing tho picture a real collegiate
atmosphere.

Jay Berwnngcr, tho greatest foot-
baller in tho history of tho Uni-
versity of Chicago, performs with
Wilson In tho secondary as docs
Bill Bhaposhcarc, Notro Damo's
kicking and passing sensation,
Frank Alustlza, Stanford quarter-
back, and Bones Hamilton, Stan-
ford halfback.

Linemen who aro pictured arc
Irvln "King Kong" Klein, NYU
tacklo and baskotball star, Monk
Moscrlp, Stanford end, and Gomar
Jones, tho Big Ten's great center
from Ohio Slate.

Phillip Huston makes, his debut
in the romantic lead opposite June
Travis while JamesGlcason, Bruce
Cabot and Andy Dovine lend their
talents in making tho opus a mic-ccs- s.

Miss Travis and Dcvlnc
should bo at home In the atmos
phere of "The Big Game." Tho
young lady attended collcgo In
Illinois and Is constantly assoclat
cd .with athletes slnco her father
is vlco president of tho Chicago
White Sox. Devlne gained honor
able mention as dur-
ing his schooling at Santa Clara.

Tho story was written by Fran
cis Wallaco and directedby George
Nicholls, Jr.

WEST CANADA
EXPECTS BOOM

LONDON, Nov. G. UP) Albeita
and British Columbia have the
room and the natural resources
agilcultural, mineral, nnd timber
to support a j.opulation of

Mayor G. G. McGeer, M. P.,
of vancouvci, declared hen.

Mayor McGeer Is In London to
return the visit of tho Lord Mayor,
ir Peicy Vmtent, to tho Vancou

ver Jubilee celebrations.
"Wo aro on tho ergc of tho

gicatest era of piospcrlty in our
history," VcGeer said, "but .it the
moment it is being retarded by
urgent financial problems. I hope
to have during my slay an oppor
tui'.ity of conferring with tho Bri
tish bondholderswno hold nearly
$200,000,000 worth of Vancouver
bonds. Vnnrouvcr Is overburdened
with high interc3" beating debt
Something must bo donq to give
prospeilty a chance.'

ltrsy Period Foreseen
If these financial pioblqm3 can

bo solved, McGeer Itoks forward
to an era of unparalleledprosper
Ity on the Pacific coast. Immigra
tion and expansion went in circles,
ho paid. Manitoba nnd Saskatche
wan had been Ecttlcdwith the com
ing of tho railway, Alberta and
British Columbia had then been too
far away. With tho decIopmcnt
of Pacific tra.ie it Is their turn
now.

McGrer pointed cut that in the
thrco middle v.e:'ein provinces of
Canada CO per cent of the popu
lation is of F.uropcon or Amciic.in
ongin. Hiitisli Co'uinbia Is almojt
ontliely British mid desired to rc--
miin so.

"Cinpila needs settlers as much
today as rho ever did, not only on
tho farms but in tho mines and in
trade," ho said. "Skilled labor Is
in demand,and any boom in tho
building trade will reveal a short-
age."

Want 'Ablo-Borii- M-- n

He pointed particularly to the
PeaceRivir Valley as a district
suitablofor developmenton a large
scale.

"All we want aro men who aio
physically fit, of reasonable intel-
ligence and willing to mako sacrl-fices- 4

and to work," he eald.
"In tho next 25 to 60 years the

Pacific is going to play fho same
oart that tho Atlantic played in
Ma last century. Tlw British Em-ilr- o

long has been establishedin
tho Pacific, and It must contlnuo

T. E. JORDAN Ss CO.
113 W. First St
JustPhono 480
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Tho ovor-popul- Shirley Sam-
ple tics a new role, that of a
lovcabld lltllo street minstrel In
"Dimples," Iter nnv starring vc-

hlclo which plnjs nt tho Illtr.
Saturday midnight and on Sun-
day and Monday. Frank Morgnn
hends tho supporting cast.

SadlerShow

Here 3 Days
New Type Circus

In Big
Nov. 16 To 18

R. M. Harvey of Chicago, well
known In tho circus world, now as-
sociated with Hnrlcy Sadler, who
has toured Texas for years With
popular theatrical ventures, Is In
tho city arranging for tho presen-
tation of tho Sadler Sc Harvey So-

ciety Circus Nov. 18. Tho V. F.
W. Auxiliary hero Is to sponsor
the event.

Sadler has shifted his amuse
ment activities to tho circus ffold
and Is entering Into It in a bin
way, Harvey says. Pioductlon of
tho London Hippodrome Clrcu3
was an of Harvey
in metropolitan centers. Tho two
by combining, havo 'been ablo to
procuro some fcaturo acts from
foreign countries. Tho show will
tour Texas this winter. Tho small
circus that Sadler onco owned has
been disbanded, and tho organlza'
ilon coming hero this time is larg-
er, offeiing supcrloi acts. The win-
ter circus unit is new In this nrea
but Sadler hopes to popularlzo it
a3 ho did his theatricals.

Iho circus will coino hero from
oun .nngcio. 1'onuiar prices nre--
vau, and advance sale of tickets
hero will start tho moinlng of No
vcmbei 10. Bookings Includo Lub
lock, Wichita Falls, Waco, Hous
ton, Galveston and San Antonln.

to play an nctlvo part In the now
If Car.ada has t"io

assistanceof Great Britain, with
her immenso prestlgo anil lnflu-- 1

cntc, her men and her money, suc
cess is assured."

I

NEW ROLE

Society
Booked Spring

accomplishment

developments.

ALLEN -- OGDEN

Monarch

It's a dojight to tell
you about anything as
f I n o as MONARCH
brand foods, and wo
want to toll you about
a nice lot of fino MON-
ARCH foods wo havo
Just received for you.
Tho nlco part about It
Is that the prices suit
as well as quality. Here
they arc:

Monarch Pineapple
Juico, 12 2 oz. cans, 3
for 25c; Monarch Bon-
ed Chicken, Monarch
Lunch Tongue; Mon-
arch Lobster Meat;
Monarch White Meat
Tuna Fish; Monarch
Moist Cocoanut, milk
packed; Monarch Blue-
berries; Monarch Pre-
served Figs; Monarch
Boston Brown Bread
with raisins; and Mon-

arch Gelatine Dessert,
all flavors, 6c.

Specials '

Wo are set to save
you a lot on your weck--i

end purchasesof spe-
cials and here they are:

10 lbs. cane sugar,
cotton sack, 52c.

8 lbs. Bird Brand
shortening. $1.

1 lb. Calumet baking
powder, 23c.

Red & While brooms,
guaranteed 0 months,
89c.

Mexican style beans,
3 for 25c.

Kuncr's pumpkin No.
2, 2 fpr 19c.

Whlto Swan corn
flakes, 10c.

Red & White coffee,
20c.

Peanut butter, quart
25c

Catsup, large bottle,
2 for 25c.

2 lbs. pure apple Jel--
ly, 25c.

5 lbs. yams and 1--2

lb. marshmallows, 25c.
2 lbs. Red & White

rice--
,

10c,
Red & White salt, S

for 15c.
Red tc White cran-

berry sauce, 10c.

Everything
i

We really have overy-thin-ar

the market af-
fords for you to choose
from fruits, veget-
ables, meats every-
thing

ALLEN-OGDE- N

9M X. Sfd

Fie SMvuFf

FtMtM
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SATURDAY

VALUES

AT LEVINES

LADIES HATS
New Fall
Numbers c

MEN'S

WORK SHIRTS
2 Pockets
Coat Stylo

2 For 88C
DICKIES CALLS

For Men
Extra 1mHeavy --,

SG InchPRINTS Fast Colors

lO yds. 88c
ren'sSweaters

Snort
Slipover,

Styles 88c
S' UNDIES

Step-ins-,

Panties 88c
DOUBLE COTTON

Grey Color 88CFull Size

SILKS - SATINS
Novelty
Patterns

Yard 88c
Ladies' FastColor

Wash Dresses ,"

New
Fall
Prints 88c

OUTINGS
Llgbts
Dorics

12 yards 99V

GARZA SHEETS

81x90 88c
LADIES'

FALL COATS
New Styles 9.88andColors

Qiaas
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i British Kalis Busiest '
LONDON (UP) Great Britain

las the busiest railway' tracks ir
tllo world. An averageof 51 trnlriE
passedover every mile of track In

'England every day. Belgium hor
tho second most congested railway
system, with on average of 43 a
Jayyjer mile.

Effective Sunday, Nov. 8th

TEXA5 B3

NO. 6

AT
P. M.

P. M.

Per Details Consult

,

SATURDAY

6 WKSSfMlSFL KSfcx He Turned Town

f

SPRING. TEXAS,

PLUS: "MICKEY'S CIRCUS"

RITZ

UtVbau

Morning

CHANGE

BIG
11:30

11:45

S AY

MOUSE

STAGE SHOW

ALL BOY PROGRAM

Madolin, Guitar, Singing, Dancing

Saturday

SCHEDULE

gJPACIFlC

RITZ

WILL LEAVE
SPRING

INSTEAD

TICKET AGENT

FRIDAY

ATURD
MID-NIGH- T MATINEE

Adnu
10c

METHODIST CHURCH
GAINS ARE SHOWN

FOR THIS SECTION
HOUSTON, Nov. 6. UP) Ap-

proximately 3,000 additions to the
Methodist ohurch In threo districts
of the Northwest Texas conference
were reported by presiding eldert
at tha first session of (ho hod
here, presidedover by Bishop Sam
Hay.

Tho Abllcno district, C. A. Long
presiding elder, reported 1,000 ad-

ditions. 450 on professionof faith- -

pastors' salaries wero 53 per ceni
collected and conferencebenevol
enccs 80 per cent collected.

Lubbock district, W. M. Pcarco
presiding elder, reported 1,000 ad-

ditions, 318 on profession of faith
00 per cent of salary and 80 per
cent of benevolences raised.

Amarlllo district, Joe Haymes
presiding elder, 828 additions, 207
on profession of faith, 90 per cent
of salary and 78 per cent of ben
evolcnccs paid.

i
TO AID BLEND

AUSTIN, Nov. 6 (UP). OscarM.
Powell, regional director of tho so-

cial security board tor Texas, Lou
isiana andNew Mexico today an
nounced the board's approval of
Louisiana's plan for aid to blind
people-.- An act-t-o "make Texas-el- i
gible Is expected
to be presentedto the January ses
sion of the Texas legislature.

The word ruby Is derived from
the Latin "ruber," meaning red.

LYRIC
Upside-Dow-n!

MICKEY

Colorado Troupe
Preparing For
AppearanceHere

Colorado's troupe of amateur en-

tertainers Friday were polishing
their routlno for tholr good will
appearancehero Monday In the
first of a scries of free auditorium
night programs starting at 7:30
p. m.

The bill includes ono of the wld-
est varieties of entertainment over
presentedIn this area In tho space
of approximately ono hour.

Severalof tho Colorado perform
ers have won prizes cither at tho
Colorado pr Sweetwater amateur
hours.

Tho group will be accompanlrd
hero by JImmlo' Greene, Colorado
chamber of commerco secretary
and major domo of tho troupe.
Shine Philips will, "serve as master
of ceremonies for tho affair which
will be held In the municipal audi'
torlum.

Woman Figuring In
Alienation Suit

Not Recalled Here
Pioneer residents of Big Spring

today could remember nothing of
Mrs. Thclma Clark, widow or wil-
Ham A. Clark, 3rd, grandsonof the
late United StatesSenatorWilliam
A. Clark, Montana copper king,
who testified Thursday In Los An
geles that her friendship with MM
chael Fitzpatrick, former ship pur-
ser, was "entirely platonlc."

Mrs. Clark, born Thelma Wyatt,
said she was born In Big Spring 34
years ago. County clerk birth rec
ords only go baolc as far as 1903,
consequentlythere Is no certificate
filed hero recording her birth in
this city. Long time residentscould
not rememberthe family.

Mrs. Clark took the stand to de
fend herself In a $150,000 aliena
tion of affection suit brought
against her by Fitzpatrick's wife,
Mrs. Christine Fitzpatrick.

Tho defendant admitted a week
end visit with Fitzpatrick to her
3,000-acr-o ranch near Escondtdo,
Calif., but emphatically denied any
attempt to gain his affections,

C--C MANAGER IS
SPEAKER FOR CLUB

Thero Is a definite place and op-

portunity for service-- for young
businessmen In Big Spring, w, T
Klrangc, Jr., managorof tho cham
ber of commerce, told membersof
the Amcilcin Businessclub at their
weekly luncheon Friday.

Inherent enthusiasmand zest of
tho younger businessmen makei
them an invaluabio asset toa com-
munity, he declared.

Ourward Carnett was named of
ficial delegato from the club to the
district convention convening in
Ponct City, Okla., Nov. 0, and
was Instructed to seek thodistrict
convention for Big Spring next
year.

Or.oy Queen was introduced at
a new member.

OTHER COMPLAINTS
FILED IN DRIVE ON

ILLEGAL TRUCKING

Two more complaints wero filed
in justlco court today by Cam II
Murray, Inspector for the railroad
commission, motor bus division, in
his campaign against operation of
Illegal truck and passengercarrier!
to reduce tho number of nccldentr
along highway No, 1.

One was for operating a truck
without a railroad commission

the olherwasfor opoiatlng
a car for rompcnsitlqn without i
chauffeurs license.

Only ono crashwas reportedneat
here Thursday, but a truck or il-

licit passengercarrier did !hot fig-ur-

ro. it, None was seriously

Since Monday night eight motor
car crasheshave been reported
near licie,

BIG CROWDS DUE AT
FORT WORTH EVENTS
FORT WORTH, Nov. 0. (UP- )-

More than 25,000 visitors uro ex-
pected to swarm Fort Worth Sat-
urday tor three major gatherings
it vui Indicated today.

Reunionsfor of Tex-
as Christian unlvorrlty and West
ana&orth Te.xos alumni of the
University of Texas are scheduled
with the Tt p. UXTexas footbal
game as the main uttractlon. In
addition, Veterans of the Sth and
POtU divisions, Texas vinks during
(he World war, will fcoM tblr
nu4 mettlng fetrt

FRIDAY
S ATURD AY

OFFICIAL CONFERS
WITH COUNTY AGENT

J. A. Scofleld, assistantchairman
.f the atato allotment board, wat

.o be here Friday afternoontb con-
ior with (ho courity agent's staff
and membersof the county agricul
tural committee.

Ho held similar nicotinesin Mid
land and Stanton during the morn
ins.

M. Weaver, assistant agent, said
that membersof the county com-
mlttso had been notified of the
mectlnir which probably would con--

corn the making of applicationsby
farmets for soli conservationant
soil building benefit payments.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Now Cnrs

W. L. Hanshaw, Teiraplane se
dan.

Dee Davis, Bulck sedan.
J. F. Ferguson, Ackerly, Terra-

plane sedan.
L P. Jordan, Packard sedan.

Marriage License
Pete Banks andLois White.

'

Tho laurel-cherr-y tree of Flori
da has leaves rich In prusslc acid.

tUI InnJfia (Uu HUf

QUEEN
FRD3AY SATURDAY

PLUS:
"PHANTOM RIDER"

SuperintendentUrges
SchoolPatronsTo See

March Of Time Issue
W. C. Blankenshlp, superinten

dent of city schools, urged school
patrons to seo tho current Issue of
the March of Tlmo now showing
at tho Rltz theatre becauso It. con-

tains a chapter on tho history of
American education.

Tho superintendent said It was
appropriate and timely since it an
tedates American Educational
Week which comes this month.The
chapter dealswith tho development
of educational methods since the
early days of the nation.

FASCISTS ASKED TO
CONFINE BOMBINGS
TO MDLITARY POINTS

LONDON, Nov. 6. UP) Great
Britain has asked the Spanish in-

surgent junta to confine bombingt
to purely military objectives, it was
learned today.

Tho request was described a;
"gentle but firm." It wns explained
that tha British representative al
Madrid was unsuccessfulin efforts
to mitigate the suffering of ilO.OOC

hostageshnld Uierc.
It was stated that England war

gravely disturbed by the peril tc
both her own nationals and Span--

Six WomenNamed
In New Congress

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 (UP).
Six: women, ono a, newcomer, will
servo in the 7Glh congress.

There wero eight In the last,
but Mrs. ttoso McConnclt Long,
widow of Senator Huoy P. Long,
D. iLa, and Mrs. Isabolla Green--
way, D., Ariz., nro retiring volun
tarily from the senate and houqe
respectively.

Of tho six others who sorved In
tho last congressonly Mrs. Flor
ence Kahn, San Francisco republi
cs, failed to win Sho
was defeatedby Frank R. Haven-ne- r,

D.
A democratfrom Oregon Nanny

Wood Honcyman will step into
this gap In tho fcmlnlno

Ono other womnn carried a ma
jor party nomination but lost. Sho
was Agnes C. Reavey, D,, Mass,

Two women who camo to con
gress, tho sameyear as Mrs. Kahn

19241 will rornaln. They are
Mrs. Mary Teresa Norton, D., N,
J nnd Mrs. Edith Nourso Rogers,
R., Mass.

Miss Caroline O'Day, D N. Y.,
for whom Mrs. Franklin D, Rooso--
volt campaigned ncrsonullv two
years ago, won as rep
resentativeat large, and Mrs. Vir-
ginia Jenckcs,D., Ind., was named
to her third term.'

The only woman in the scnato
next year will bo Mrs. Hattle Cara
way. D., Ark., whoso scat was not
at stake in this election.

Cities Conflict In
StateSchool Laws

AUSTIN. Nov. 6. (UP) Conflicts
In school laws mnko it necessary
for administrative officers to vio
late one law to comply with an
other, statosenatorslearned today,

C. M. Elwcll. director of the
equalization division of the state
department of education, testified
before a state scnato commltteq
whose chairman, Sen. Clay Cotten,
Palestine, will report to the 45th
legislature.

An example was given of con-
flict. Ono act requires two teach-
ers for oach 36 pupils; another
specifies one teacher for 35. One
calls for distribution of tho state
rural aid fund to schools on a basis
of dally attendance; another calls
for distribution basedon scholastic
population. Elwell was asked for
a recommendation. Ho favored a
combination. He suggesteddistrib-
ution of the scholasticcensus with
a requirement that tho averageat-

tendancemust be 70 per cent of the

ish
Reports of a mediation appeal

with France to Madrid wero
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Start Collection
Oh State'sNew

Liquor Tax Rates
AUSTIN, Nov. 0 (UP) Tho sl&tfi

liquor control board today hennn
setting tip the collection system
for tha now scale of tax ratcJ on
liquor and wine passed by the last
session oftho legislature.

Tax Increases wore from" 80
cents ta 00 cents a gallon on liq-
uor; 2 ttf 10 cents a gallon on 14
per cent wine and 5 to 20 cents u
gallon on 24 per cent wlno.

All stamped liquor In stock on
November 30 must bear tho now
stamps, - Liquor Administrator
Charles R, Miller announced, At
that' time a sworn Inventory of tho
stock on hand must be mado to
tho board. Failure of dealers to
comply subjects tholr permits to
cancellation and permittees to
criminal prosecution.

Tho inventories also must bo
mado on unstampedstocks In ware
houses. Deadline 'for 'the filing of
inventories is midnight December
1st.

Order forms for now stampsand
inventory blanks will bo mailed
out at onco, Miller said.

Miller promised strict enforce
ment of the new tax rates us
soon as the law becomes effective.

STATE READY TO .
PAY ON WARRANTS

AUSTIN, Nov. 0 (UP). Tho
Texas treasury, which passed the
October 20 "call" period today an
nounced that outstanding war-
rants for a total of $101,302 will be
paid on presentation. The call is
for warrants Issued up to April 7,
1936.

The treasury statement showed
that thodeficit in the general revc-nu- o

fund has increased to
from $11,132,449 on Octobor

5th.
The Confederate pension fund

deficit is $5,346,551. Confederate

number 3f scholastics.
Loss of $13,000,000 a year In local

school funds hasresulted In great
er demandsbeing made for stato
aid, Elwell said.
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pension warrant tip to And Includ-
ing 1038, nro being
paid 1f 'still held by

that have been
to others aro being paldvup to and
Including 1034.

Urndo Du'iiidlo' '
UP1 - Hlorh--

way rallxrtl ghulo in ex
istence on 1, tr.ls year, totaled,
234,231, a reduction of 6,578 com--,

pared wliii the record number on,
that day fn 1030, tho of
Amorlcan Railroads
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East Third Street
Servco Station

1231 W. Third
Motor Company

Main & Fourth Streets
Camp
We&' Highway
Flash Service- Station No. I
Second & Johnson Streets
Flash Servtco Station No. 3
901 E. Third
Gene's Service Station
Third and Benton Streets
Green Grocery
W. Third .Street
M. B. Mooro
West Highway
Thornton Service Station
Main and Fourth Streets
West Texas Company
Runnels andFirst Streets
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Guard that throat!
Block thatcough...thatraw irritation,.. for

light smoke...aLucky! WhetherVou'reshouting,
andcheering the team, or just talking and siftgi
ing and laughing at home,there's tax on your
throatyou can hardly ignore.Sowhen choosing
your smoke, it pays to think twice. Reach foe
light
protection thatonly Luckies offer the exclusive

protection of the process,"It's Tqasted." Next
time you go places,take plenty of Luckies. They
not only tastegood, but keep tasting good all

long...for Luckies are light smoke
light smoke leaves clear throat clean.taste,

FLASH!

"I'vtJ only missedsending in my

mmmmi: ,mmmatimkkmmmm?miidcmaiticc mtmMM-mBKm- m "f.'MmaammiKWJErjmMJSwsmt mm
light smoks BK

imoko Lucky,
When theman tha

yells r9WliQV
elgarelles'yellback VBii vlLLr

light smoke yell MBLBs ifeiHPU&w '$M
tuckiesP3 9 mmZmQ!&

Jue&iet--

pensioners.
Tlioso

croaslngs
Jan.

mriorls,

NEW

Auditorium Garago

Blizzard

Big Spring

Davis

Motor

MJr

It's Liqht Smoke!
reach

smoke...aIucky...andgetthewelcomethroat

and

-- NEWS
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entry 3 times" Sailor
Uncle Sam'ssailors findtime to try their
skill In Your lucky Strike "Sweep-
stakes." SeamanSpanucnbergcrof
die U. S. S. Mississippi, an enthusiastic
"Sweepstake's" fan, writes; ''I've only

sendingla my entrythreeilbfej
mail themin whenever theship is la

American waters."
Have you enteredyet Have you won

your delicious Lucky Strikes? Tune in
feyo"ur Hit Parade" Wednesdayand
Saturday evenings. Liitcn, judge, and
compare the tunes then try Your
Lucky Striko "Sweepstakes."

And if you're not.already smoking
Luckies, buy packtoday andtry them.
Maybe you've 6eeamissing something.

a$c7i4tJmo4j2,
OF RICH, RiriIOJl4D TOIACCO - "IT'S TOASTID"
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Around And About

By Tom Bauley
i

TICKETS l'OIt ilio Armistice
Day football brawl between San
.Angelo's Bobcats mid the Big
Spring lilfih school Steers nro go
Jng at ii inlr clip, ucmry reports.
They are on sale In the lobby of
the Settles Hotel.

M.ONDY CIIOS3. the Conclic
scribe, spoufsi off at Gentiy:

"iho obstinate Mr. Qeoigc Gen
try, Big Spring-- high' school's prin-dua- l

and champion of tho mara
thon, debaters,Is climbing Into the
dandruff of Concho school mcr
again and Stirring around. The
lcfriictorv one stubbornly has Held

San Angolo officials to a holiday
pi Ice Agreement. Your Mi'. Kcnloy
tells this suburban concspondent
It lias been custom to tax the pub- -

lie 75 cents generalentry fee or $1

per reservationfor Big 3pringSan
Angelo holiday football gtm;8.-Bu- t

your Mr, Kenley, also, your Mr. n
E. Smith (they ore vours; you lcce
than) sought this season to lower
the levy.

"The SanAngelo school dictators,
considering the Inconspicuous1dis-

play or tho Big Springers to date
tills year In tho battle llstb, deemed
it would be only fair to John Pub
lic, also, tho athletic exchequersof
the two schools, to lower the gate
rale.

"The foaUnll teams of Sun An-

jrclo high and Big Spring high arr
to tesuinc contact iext Wednesday
afternoon (Armistice Day) on San
Angelo's cemetery gildiron.

"The' game from this vantage
point certainly does not loom as
one of dollur propoitlons. I would
tay, If you will pardon my talcing
the liberty of making a say, by the
grandest extension and expansion
of one's Imagination he hardly
could oiivlsage.tlio impendingbrawl
asdeservingof more than a
noil, In fact.'U really Isn't worth
inoie. than 25 cents as a spectacle.

No San Angelo fan of modest
meanspossibly could obtain a dol-

lar's worth of fun out of seeing San

it 'Angelo's sassy Bobcats slash and
"sling the woefully InadequateBig
Spring team about the premises

' n,b.l5lgr-3(i-ing.fai- dbl--

'i'Ja1' or o "dollar! ''outd enjoy such
"" a debacle.

' "But because of the pcttlnanclty
of Big Spilng's George Gentiy
Sturdily supportedby a man named
BliinUcnuhip or something tlmilar
In the Big Spring school system,
that is the calendar for thefootball
,custorrers Armistice Day afternoon
in San Angelo.

"Wliy, for a dollar on this oc-

casion thoie are numerousfolk who
.would stay home and even crucify
'themselvesto the oxtent of try;ng

(CONTINUED ON PAGK 41
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BRONCOS SMASH ROSCOE JUNIORS, 39-- 0

3UE2Si

COLORADO

HERE NEXT

THURSDAY
Gene Gardner's Junior high

school Broncos more than evened
matters with Dalton Hill's Roscoe
boys yesterdayattornoonwhen they
slasheduut n 39 to 0 victory. The
Roscoe team,had won '31 and
'35.

The Broncos stuck the ground
and scored almost at will. They
fumbled only one time.

Rcavos, Bronco quaitcrback, ran
over thiee touchdowns, and Brum-
mett scored two. Brummett scam-pcte-d

35 yards off tackle for one
of hir tallies. Croek chalked up a
touchdown and Stlnscn ran around
cud 16 yards for another counter,

Roscuo threatened early In Iho
second qtlaitcr but the Broncos
held them for downs on the five-yar- d

line.
The Broncos play Colorado here

next Thuisday and Roscoe here the
following week.

The Bronco stalling lineup:
Unrig and Campbell.
Tackles H Bostlck anil Blount.
Guards Knappe ar-c-l Russ

Campbell.
Center ICnsch.
Quai tci b iuk Reaves.
Fullback Ci cek. --

Halfbacks Brummett and Stln-
son,

Monahans,Wink

In FeatureTilt
Feature game In District 7B to

night will pit Monahans againstthe
Wink Wildcats on the Wink grid
lion. The Wildcats have lost only
to Midland while Monuhans Is
fourth place with two wins and one
loss.

The district pacer, Midland, has
a breather In Stanton on Lackey
Field in Midland tonight, but the
Mat tin county Bulldogs will scrap
it out with tho Bulldogs of Coach
Baumgartcn. Crane and Kermlt
battle at Crane In a cellar classic
tonight. Odessa and Pecos will
rrst for their Armistice clash in
Odessa Wednesdayafternoon.

"WASTED MILEAGE"
EAWR13NCE, ICas.. Nov. 6&

Oklahoma gained 170 yards from
scrimmage- in its
game with Kan-
sas this year
and mucin threeMPS first downs, Ok-
lahomaSSal made
touchdown run of
33 yards, and
several times had
to make up

penalties
The rest of the yaidage came in
small lots not sufficiently bunched
to makefirst downs.
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By DICK FREEMAN
HOUSTON, Nov. 6. (Spl) Olle

Cordill, jRtcc Institute freshman
from Big Spring (No. 41) Is
shown as he luggod tho mall

against the first year mn from
tho University of Texas.

Cordill is one of the greatest
frear-ma- backsI have' ever seen.
I wouldn't trade him for Charley
Haas, the Corpus Christl flash
who Is in Texas. It was qijlte a

Pro,
Gives To

School Girls

Coif is being taken to the high
schools those days Charles Akcy,
Aluny golf pro, has fortv high
school girls registered lor his golf
class?:), and gives Instruction on
Tuesdays and Fridays.

Akey gave his second lesson this
morning and alter rour moie ses'
sions at the high school his "atuJ
dents" will be taken to the golf
course for additional work.
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Olie ScampersAgainst Texas
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Aggies Take Final
Golf Classes

At Hi School
Charley" Akey7"Muriy

Instruction

HHHk oday,all town, '

dHPNHHk buy thisfine.
Bourbonwhiskeyf'sPcedright7too?y

HHii

&m!$c Hon JIWig

QTEP right UP, folks, an meet the smllhigest drink
you evertasted.Mellow asmoonlight-refresh-in'

asApril showers-strai-ght Bourbon, everydrop I

"Silver Dollar is maderight an' priced right I To
tell the truth there ain't any other whiskey any-
wheresnear like it.

"The folks backof it are powerful proud to give
you the whiskeyyou've beenlooking for at theprice
you've beenhopingto pay,

"If you've got a hankerin'for good whiskey, ask
for it today,folks, wherevergood liquor Is sold."

jtumlr

i'wmsisesssrsmim!s&HK'!
duel botween Olio and Charloy
whpn the frosh tcanu met, and
Z think Olle had much the best
of it.

Along with Ernie Lain, tho
great passerfrom Mexla, I think
tho pair will make the Owls ono
of tho best teams in the country,
offensively, next year, as they
have just about the whole back-fiel- d

back next season.
Sam Flowers, another boy from

Big Spring, is considered a fine

Oilers Play
GardenCity

George Browu, Hi School
Coach, Joins,Cosdcn

Cage Squad
The Cosden Cagers went through

their piactice drills Thursday night
without their manager.Spike Hca
nlnger, in the last preparation be
lore tneir Saturday night game
with tho Garden City All Stars.

ueorge tsrown, new guard re--
crult, was on hand for his Initial
piactice.

S'WEST CHART

CONFERENCE STANDINGS
Tcnin W T l'ct. l'ts.Op

S. M. V. 1 0 .1.000 11 1
T. C. U 2 32

Arkansas ......2 .ceo 2f
A. & At.. ;....2 .025 25
Rice ,1 J500 3
Bujior 1 .375 CC

Tenas 0 .000 42

SEASON'S STANDINGS
Teain W I. l'ct. 1'tn.Op

S. ,M. V.. .4 1 .K)0 91 14
A. ii M... .4 1 ,7(S0 03
T. O. U... .4 2 .C43 09
Uic .. ., .4 S JS02 71
Arkansas 3 3 .500 112
Bajlor 2 .'417 41
Texas 1 .300 37

.
(Tie games count 2 game won,

n . . v '

NEXT SATURDAY'S GAMES
(With last year' scores)

T. C. V. (28) s. Toxitb (0), Fort
Worth.

S. M. U. (24) vs. Texas A. & M.
(0), Dallas.

Rice (20) vs. Arkansas (7),

UaI,ir (2) vs. Oklahoma City U.
(ui, uiiianonia uuy.

TASl' WEEK'S SCORES
T, C, U. 28, Baylor ,0, Fort Worth.
a, 31. U. 14, Texas 7, Austin.
Arkansas 18, Texas A. & M.

Collegu Station.
lr('oo 12, George Washington

HoiiHtnn.

T.EADIN'O CONFERENCE
SCORERS

JPIuyr, pes., team-r-- irtUpattp
RaHlliiffs, u. Ark 0 5 0 311

Finley, t, SMU 0
Uenton, o, Ark,.,.,.,. .0
Todd, h, A&AI 0
Friedman, f, Rice,..,,,7
Wolfe, f, Texas...,,..,.5
Russell, cj, IJuylor, 0
Robert, I, TCU,..,.,, 7
Vickern, li, Rico,, 7
leyer, c, TCU.,, 7 2

11
FRTKND'S I'RIEND

'

BATON ROUGE. La.. Nov. 6. UP)
--"Bis Ben" Friend of I S. U. feels

ho Jias a real k(n
drcd spirit In Bu
ford Ray of Van-dctblt- t.

F l i o n d
weighs 255
pounds, Ray 260
Both aro tackles
on the football
teamsof their re
spective schools

Both arjshot-puttcr-a In the t pring--

:.W.reE

prospect, but he's going to have
a lot of competition next year.
Harry Arthur and Herman Price
will bo back for two more yeats,
and Husbandsand Whitlow are
fine prospectson the fiosh team
as well as Flowers.

Carmen Brandon, Big Spring
high school's assistant coach, is
probably tho worst shot I over
hunted with almost nr bad as
I ni, although he'll deny that. in

Workout
Meet Mustang's Sat-

urday, Dons On
Wednesday'

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. fl- .-
Tho Texaa Aggies had ono last
workout today at Dallas on (he
eve ct' tho toughest five-da- y period
in their current football season
Two games and the longest grid
trip of Aggie lecord aro listed on
their schedule.

After pluying Southern Metho ti
dist Saturday at Dallas, tho Ag
gies, who left hem Thuisday night
31 strong, will "hop a rattler' to
carry tho Southwest conference
type "of grid hattlo to San Fran
cisco, Cal., for an Armistice Day
gamo with tho University of San
FranciscoDons. The ti Ip will mark .'10
tho Aggies' fir3t visit to tho Pa-
cific cdast.

ino uatieis nave had neatly a
week to recover Iiom their 8

loss to Arkansas and to prepare
for Southern Mcthndlet. They will
hnvo only tialn meetings ana u
light workout at San Franciscoa

Nov. 10 ns preparation for the
Dons, wno, in .:omparlsnn, left their
schedule open fiohl their pas'
week's 1H-- 0 victory over Portland
until the Aggie game.

TTho S. M. U. BluMangfc, first
opponent Jn the five-da- y period,
are current conferencehell weth
ers and havo won 'four of flvu
gmucs. Their lono loss, n 0-- re-

verse at tho hands ot Fordliiun
in Now York, canio on an in-

tercepted pass ufter the runlet,
hud outplayed tho Rnmn all the
way, Tlis Dons, second oppo-
nent, lmvo won threw, (led two
unil lost (wo. Tlio Aggies lmvo
won four, tied ono and loit one.
Although the Don'e iccord docs

not appear Impressive in a percen-
tage column, they have been tho

(CONTINUED ON PAGE i
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Sflturiluy afternoon,
Humble wit bring you

thoso outstandingSoulliwesl
Conferencefootball gamest
8. U. U. ii. TEXAS A. ft M.I J l JO p. n.
WPAA.WDAP, OillM-Fe- rt Worth Kl'HC.
llmitUnj WOAI. Bin Antonio KItGV,
WctUto, Kern Tip and Dill HlihUw.r.

T, C. U, to. TEXAS U.l I UO p. m. i KTAT,
Fort Worths KNOW. Aattlni KTSA, Son
Antonio, Cy LoUnd and Tom JTocoU, ,

AltKANSAB to. ItlCEl Hit p. n.i KTMI,
llouitont KHLD, Dollu. Hill Woro ond
Co Wfott.

Every Tliundayi The Ifumllo Foot,
hall New at your IIumMa Senlee
Station or Humble Dealer's, it's
Free.

HUMBLE OBL

BiermanDoes

TheWorrying
For Gophers

'Unemotional Foollmll' Is
Keynote Of University

Of Minnesota Team
Uy RICHARD I'OWERS

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 0. P
"Unemotional football" is the key
note of tho University of Minne
sota team, which was upset Into
tho defeated ranks by Northwest-c-m

after lunnlng up nu amazing
string of 21 consecutive victories,

But Coach Bcrnle Ulcrman, the
man behind the tilumphnnt march
that stretched through thrco lull
seasonsand up to October 31 of this
campaign, Is a worrier of tho first
order.

Right now Blormnn prays plain
tively that his Galloping Gophers
don't stumble again as they head
tho November stretch, with thrco
troublesome rivals ahead.

"Don't forget that we have two
Blc Ten teams and ono with a
strong Southwestconference clov
en," Biermanwains, after declaring
Noithwestcrn deserved to overtake
his Gophcri on the muddy gridiron
at Evanston.

You cant count thoso games
with Iowa, the University of Texas
and Wisconsin in tho win column
until the scores are posted. I hope
wo get lucky."

Tho Gophers this season defeat
ed the WashingtonHuskies aX Se-att-lo

In their opener, Nebraska,
Michigan and Purdue, then lost to
unrlslnc Northwestern, 0-- when
the "odds" caught up with thorn
Thoy had weathered 28 games with- -

Lout a loss, but were tied four times
the 1933 campaign.

Tep Talks Out
Minnesota is favored ill its

three remaining games, hut mer-
man points out that they were
supposed to whip Northwestern

and that last year, heavily fav-

ored over Iowa, lite men barely
nulled out n 13-- 0 win.
Grid critics hava paid tribute to

tho "poise' ot tho Gophers along
their lonir vlctoiy march, andhavo
called It an outstandingcharacter
istic of tho team.

Bierman Is on exponentof "un-
omoUonaT football, tefusing to key
his" mcH uiTlfofore ariy gamo and
omitting entirely any pep talks at
intermission.

Back In 1931 at Pittsburgh, when
tho Gophers tangled with Jock
Suthei land's Puntheid, Minnesota

tilled, 0--7, with 10 minutes lemain-inc-

Then In .ovcn lightning thrusts
(hov scoied twice to win by 13--7

Bierman hadnt oven appealed In
'.ho Gopher dressing loom between
halves until they were leady to go
back to tho gridiron.

Ho said simply, "you have Just
minutes left."

Mix Up Plajs
The fastest backflcld and the

heaviest line In Minnesota's hls- -

ury put a heavy load on opposing
elevens. A mlxtuio of quick
thrusts with Intcrals on tho end

good passing game and straight
powerhouse plays keeps the dc-

ienso scattered and as a result all
nro effective.

Andy Urum, triple-thre- left
halfback is ono of the fastest men
who ever woro tho Maioon and
Gold, Tenmlng with Julius Al
fonso at light half, behind great
blocking, he offurs a touchdown
threat from any position on the
gridiron.

One of tho most cffectlvo wea
pons so far has been a thrust by
uram Into the lino and then a lat
eral to Alfonso, breaking fast
aiound end.

Bud Wilkinson not only Is a bril
liant signal caller but is a brutal
blocker und pass snatcher. Four
fullbacks, Whitman Rork, Vic
Spadacclnl, Larry Buhlcr and
Gaorgo Faust furnish the fullback
punch.

-- c
VELVET MOTOR OILi
25e per quart. A do
lieiidable lubricant for
thrifty buyert. At Hunt
hie Service Stations
and Humble Dealer
throuflioat Texas.

REFINING CO

v17 , i
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fleers Are tplittins

Tmt-tins'W'ili-

VOVCATS

By HANK HART
Realizing that u good offense as

well a? a stonewall defense will be
needed to triumph over Harry Tny-lor'-u

Bobcat," Aimistlce Day, men-
tors Brown nnd Brandon nrc
moulding what they hopo will be
a shitty, haid-dtlvln- g running at-

tack that tho Concho eleven will bo
unable to alow down, ond they are
building thnt offense around iomo
of tho bflst blocking ever scon at
Big Spring high school

For tho past two years the two
clovens have fought to a scoreless
deadlock. The scoreless gamesre
sulted from Instructions to go out
on tho field nnd play defensive
football. Now Taylor and Brown
havo taken a different attitude.

Taylor's chargeswill bo a threo
or four touchdown favorite over
tho locals, and tho Bobcats can
naturally b expected to put on
qulto a touchdown show. Thoy
havo scored on every ono of their
opponents this season and have
trlutnphcd over supposedly bettor
tcums than tho Longhorns.

It's do or dlo with the Steers.
Thoy've got the backs to count if
they can get them In tho open, and
they Intend, to do Just that. Tho
mass blocking thoy executed
against Comnncho last Friday gave
tho local fans just a "look In on
what Is to be expected from now
on.

From tho way tho- locals have
boen pointing for tho Hays lad
through tho week's practice, tle
Angelo youngster Is In for a tough
and disappointing afternoon on
Wednesdayof next week. Tho Big
Spring eleven encountereda pair
Df baclts during the Breckenrldge
affair by tlio namo of Mngness and
Rector who have tho reputation of
being on a par with any In tho
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Palace

Joe and cast
after RevuaV

Revolta To
DefendTitle
November16

WObTTM

First National Golf Tour.
iinnicnt At FamousWin

tcr resort Spot

PINEHURST. N. C, Nov. 0, UP)
When Johnny Revolta teesoff No-
vember 10 to defend the P. Of A.
championshipho won In Oklahoma
City last year, it will be tho first
tlmo the famouswinter resort has
staged a national golf champion
ship.

The PInchurst club Is one of the
oldest In the country. Tho first
courso was built thcro more than
10 years ago by Tufts and
Dr. Gcotge Caivcr. Donald'J. Ross
has been the homo pro on the fa-
mous No. 1 course stnea it wan
built. While the original courso
has long been noted for Its sand
greens, the P. G. A. championship
will bo decided on the No. 2, winch
hus the regulation grass greens.

Tho P. G. A. tltlo mectlntr was
first held 20 ago at Slwanoy,"
N. Y when Jim Barnes was the
winnor. It has been held every
year blncc, with the exception ,of
tho war years, 1917-1- 8. Walter Ha-go- n

holdi tho record for winning
P. G. A. titles. Wattcr first won
the championship In 1D21 and then
repented In 1924, '25, '26 and '27.
Geno Sarazen won the title in 1922--"
'23 nnd then, 10 years later, In 1933,
lcgulned the crown. Jim Barnes
and Leo Dicgcl aro tho only other
golfers to repeat.

RevoltadefeatedTommy Armour,
0 and 4, In taking tho champion-- .

(CONTINUED ON TAQB II

slate. The Buc duo had to turn to
an aerial attack to win out. Thoy
failed to gain much yardage
through the forward wall duo main-
ly to the work of Trainer, Harris,
Wilson ond Hlldrcth.

In tho final of 1935 with
Sweetwater Ir which Olio Cordill
earned honors and tba
Steers plastered, a 41--0 licking on
tho Ponies, tho llnj put on a great
blocking exhibition. Last Friday's
exhibition brought reminiscences
Of tho Steersof a year o.gpvJ2an
they attain that degree of" perfec-
tion again Brown and Brandon
aro working to attain that point.

tv. iff A Qkv Vl H

and Honky Teak Rwitr
sixty. Fre Shc-M-t before ftrfi

INTACT
Starting Sunday and Continuing ThroughThis Final Week

GLORIA GILBERT World's fastest
firl on her toes;darlinp; of Parisand sensation of

Bergcre; hit of tho French Casino
RADIO ROGUES Direct from Hollywood,
In their new imitations of famous Radio Stars

BILLY DANIEL and VANGY de LAINE
Just returnedfrom engagementsin Hono-

lulu arid Mexico City, Only Fort Worth act se-

lected for Casa Manana Rovuo by Billy Rose.
"Finest talent in the Southwest," says Billy Rose,

And, of course, your old favorito Everett
Marshall, IetroppIitan ppera Baritone; Joe Venu
ti's Orchestra; Paul Remosand his wonder Mldg
ets; luscious Faye Cotton; The Most Beautiful
Girls in the World.

Two Shows each night regardlessof weather. Ad-
mission It (Saturdays50c extra). In caso of rain
or cold,entire Itevue is presentedin JumboBuilding,

DEFINITELY CLOSES SATURDAY, NOV. 14
Your last chance to thrill to tho nover-to.b- e. forgotten
theatrical triumph that has made Texas the amusement
centerof America,

THE HOTTEST SPOT W THE SOUTHWEST

T"E Pioneer

with Frisco of
each Casa Matuma

Leonard

years

game

GROUNDS OPEN EVERY DAY AT 5 f, Mr
CENEBAL'AOniSc'-OK-ADULT- SJcj CIHUttKX ft to, H) Not'

ON rRlU.U ttMLUKEN UNDER ? KYRl-oiA- r .
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Big SpringDaily Herald
iAitohd Sundaymorning and eachWeekday efternoo except Satan

dy. tar
BIO SPRING HERALD, Inc.

t
JOB W. QALBIIAITH
ttOftgRT w. whipkky.
MARVIN K. HOUSE......

.Publlshor

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
auheerlbersdesiring their addresseschangedwill please stale In their
communicationboth the old nnd new addresses.

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephonco 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall Carrier
One Tear ..,.r... .'. . W.OO $8.00
Six Month r 2.78 J3.25
Three Month - U
Ono Month --T......3.G0 S .60

'
NATIONAL 'REPRESENTATIVETu Dnllv PressLeatrue. Mercantile Bank Bldjr Dallas. Texas,

Lnthrop Bldg, Kansas City, Mo,
Lexington Ave., rtew torn.

This papcr'o first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration,even Includ-
ing .ts own editorial opinion.

i Any erroneousreflection upon tho character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any lssuo
of this paper wlllo cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
micauoa ui mo ii uukuiucuu

Tho publishers not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that mny!1 . further than to correct It tha next issuo after
It Is brought to their attention andIn no casedo tho publishershold
themselvesliable-- for damagesfurther than tho amount received bj
them for actual space covering tho error. Tho right Is. reservedto re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders aro accepted
on this basisonly.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to tho useof republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited in the
paperand also tho local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.

COUNTIES AND SALARIES

County judges and commissioners in session at Dallas
recently found that the salary bill enactedby the legisla-
ture, following adoption of the amendmentabolishing fees
for county officers, was not satisfactory. They resolved
to back another amendmentwhich would put the matter
againbefore the voters.

Argumentwhen theamendmentwassubmittedwas that
it would result in less county, expenditure,but under the
bill which the legislatureenactedthe reverseis the case in
many counties. Those largely populatedcounties, which
haveplentyof businessto producefeesin excessof the sal-
ariesset, are doing all right, but the slimly populated coun-
ties arehavingto go into their generalcountyfundg to pay
the officers, which wasnot at all the intention or the voters
in adoptingthe amendment,

The legislature should have left to the commissioners
courts of the Various counties the fixing of salaries for
countyofficials. Eachcourt would haveknown the ability
of the countyto pay and a salary list in consonancewould
havebeenadopted. But when the legislature enacteda
statute, lumping counties regardlessof their ability to pay,
they created thecondition that now is, in many instances,

t
unsatisfactory.

There is no reasonwhy an official in a county of small

of

in

.Managing Editor

180 N. Ave, 370

life of Captain Bill Devries
counselor, i and

the air and takesyou
to City.

stroll through
.is vastly amused at

that prevail the.

and decides that feet is

population should the same pay as an in a
larger and morepopulous county. Not only is the source
of less, but the in the county does
not haveso work to do and doesnot deserveso
pay. The legislaturecan cure this condition by repealing
the andenactingone that will befair to all counties,
leavingthecommissionersto fix the payof the men employ-
edby the of, their county. That would be sensible
andequitable.

Man' About
--Bv Georee Tucker--

YORK If one weren't conscious of the multiple
achievements demandedof who fly the big transport

out of New a pertinent suggestion be a
perusal mandatoryto

So, herewith, a day in the
crack pilot friend,

.guide who has 5,500 in
today on flight No. 9 from New

.Business

Chicago,

who

takes brisk
movie

along

2,000

much much

statute

voters

NEW

York, would
events

TWA
hours

. 10 a. m. alarm clock rolls out of bed thinks
better of it rolls right back into bed.

10:20 a. m. ThanksFilipino gratefully for pot of black
coffee. Has three cups bed.

Manager

paper.

11:02 a. m. clad in pajamas dressingrobe, he
calls airport checks time his day
over breakfast, readsmorning

1:26 p. m. Dons uniform
neighborhood a

Manhattan

any day.

meteorologist

York

and

route,

and

Still and
contemplates

into
heroics displayed by iero of an aviation thriller,

Hour

3:04 p. m. into roadster and drives to airport
(Note: bis is for 4:40 p. m. andhe, must check in one
hour early.)

3:30p. m. Arrives atairport goesinto administration
building, smiles approvingly at pretty hostess tosseshis
coat over a convenient peg.

3.35 p. m. Goesinto consultationwith JohnTomlinson,
dispatcherand chief meteorologist and'" Tommy

showsUrn vast chartswhich look like Chinesepuz-
zles, with intricate red and blue markings. But theseare
only the weathermaps, showing temperatures,air currents;
and atmosphericconditions
Appraisesmaps, rapidly calculatingareasover which best
time canbe made at leastexpenseof power.

3:51 Makes out flight plan notes wind directions,
charts various flight levels

Michigan

flying

Kansas

receive official

income official smaller

pilots
planes

Curses

flight

drops

Leaves Early
Hops

flight

flight
several

best elevation betweenNew York and Pittsburgh.
4:30 Climbs into plane checks with hostess receives

informationfrom radiosignal, operator,getsstarting signal
. from flight dispatchetvGixis down run-wa- y, turns, roars
into thesunset

5:30 5:30 It's a non-sto- p flight to Chicago this first
Jap of the ourney. As co-pil- ot talks with radio operators
along the. line, Captain Devries consults his "plan," eases
his planeup another1,000'feet. -

6:21 Accepts tray of sandwichesandcoffee from host-
ess, listenscarefully to purr of his twin motors,

8:30 Swoops down like a greatsilver bird in Chicago.
Gets out, stretches. Two movie actressesand a New Eng-
land educatorleaveplane. Threedetectives, off on a man-
hunt; climb aboard.

K. C. Next
8;45 Lifts plane gracefullyinto midwesterngloom and

points br nose towardsKansasCity.
9:40 Hostess brings additional refreshments chick-cu-e,

chocolate, salad,hot rolls,
10:23 Climbs to 6,000feet,holds hertherefor 80 miles,

dropsdown to 2,000 feet.
19:40 Acknowledges.report of K. C. radio.pilot notes

wind dsreettoas,
1;O0 Lands at X. C. airport, on time, checks in to

ftjgfrt tisffttebsr. Bids hostessand co-pil- ot buenosnotch-
es, tv& tkWy to private club searHotel KansasCitian.
BuMfeM tirth. sfcewsr. Hepstato bed and dropsin- -

BK3 SPRING.

The Daily Washington

Merry-QorRoun-d

By DREW PEARSON and
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Now that the
roar andBmoko of the election, have
subsided, the chief question in the
mind of tho country isi WHICH
WAY ROOSEVELT?

Will ho go left or right? Will he
continue on a radical-libera- l

course? Or will he becoma more
conservative?

To glvo ,nn Incluslvo and cate-
gorical answer to this question
would bo sheerpretencoand bluff.
for tha reason that Roosevelt him
self probably docs not Know just
what alttludo he will tako on all
Issues.

Tho best answer Is that Roose
velt will contlnuo about as ho has.
He Is a fighter.
He himself once comparedhis at-

tack on the depressionto the tac
tics of a football team an end
run, a lino charge,a back-fiel- d hud
dle.

Continuing tho comparison,
Roosevelt Is best as a broken-fiel-d

runner. He can zig-za- g and dodge,
but he keeps his goal-pos- ts pretty
well In sight. And through ono play
or another, ho makes progress to
ward them.

That is more or less what ho is
going to do for the next four years.
He may yield here, or pull his
punches there, according to the
reaction ofpublic opinion. But you
can mark It down In tho book that
ho will contlnuo a dcflnlto left-o-f-

centercourse along tho generalline
ho has followed so far.

To bo more specific, hero aro
somo of the big Issues suro to arise
during the next four years,and the
general policy which Roosevelt's
closest friends expect him to fol
low:

SUPREME COURT He will
buck the court. Some months ago
John I Lewis urged him to make
the court an Issue during tha cam'
palm. To this tho president re
plied: "Now Is not tho time, John.
Walt until after elections."

The degree of Roosevelt opposi
tion will depend upon tho degree
to which tho Nine Old Men oppose
his policies. If the president's stub
born Dutch temper is aroused,he
will strike and striko hard.

SOCIAL SECURITY, MINIMUM
WAGES On this Rooseveltwill go
left, and emphatically bo. The ac
tion of the supremocourt in throw
ing out the New York minimum
wage act and the NRA deeply
aroused him, almost as much as
the republicanattack on the social
security act. Tho latter he consid
ered "contemptible," "unpatriotic"
and "vicious." Ha would have pass
ed mora legislation on this anyway,
but he is doubly sure to do so now,
and moro drastic measures than
otherwise.

THE BLUE EAGLE There will
be no new NRA, but somo of the
basic features of the NRA will be
put forward again, such as mini
mum wages, maximum hours, and
emia jaoor restrictions.

THE GUFFEY COAL ACT On
this the presidentwill go left This
law, meat-axe- d by the supreme
court last spring, is one of the first
on the Roosevelt "must" list. He
gave this promise to John L. Lewis
last June, on the night Senate
DemocraticFloor Leader Robinson
refusedto keep congressIn session
In order to break tho filibuster
against the revised Guffey act.

Lewis delivered the miners and
other laborgroups 100 per cent for
the president on November 3, and
he is not the kind who falls to col-le-

on his I.O.U.'s.
TAXES On this Roosevelt will

go right, if he can. He believes it
will bo possible to hold down taxes
because of increased revenues re--

suiting from better business. In
any event, he will go easyon taxes
for the timo being.

HOUSING Roosevelt camo out
for a big-sca- le housing program
when he dedicatedRoosevelt park,
a PWA projeck In Manhattan's
teeming East Side. One thing he
forgot to mention at the time of
making this pledge was that he
alone was responsible for blocking
the Wagnerhousingbill in tnc last
session of congress.

Aside from the humanitarian as-
pects, Roosevelt considers n giant
building program Important as a
further spur to the wheels of Indus-
try.

SOCIALIZED MEDICINE This
was knocked out of the social se
curity act by pressurefrom organ
ized physicians, but It Is now on
the president's list of "things to
bo done," and the American Medi
cal society can Ret ready for a
knock-dow- n and drag-o- ut batUe.

PURE FOOD AND DRUG ACT
This will come up again, though

not in Its original drastic form as
written by Professor Tugwell. It
will be moro moderate,but still
contain plenty of teeth.

BANKING LEGISLATION On
this tho presidentwill go right. He
believes that his present banking
legislation is working well, and he
will mark tlmo. The general mone-
tary situation also will contlnuo as
It is, unlesschangedby world de
velopments.

NATIONAL DEFENSE Here
Roosevelt wiU.contlnuctowork, for
a blgliavy, which la his chief pride;
also will build up the army.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS Tho chief
aim In this field will bo to strength-
en Inter-Americ-an relations. The
neutrality act also may,be revised,
the president hoping to obtain the
right to use his own discretion on
arms embargoes.

Roosevelt has been seriouslycon
sidering a move to try to headoff
war In Europe. This would be in
the nature of an International con-

ference at which all nations would
agree to keep armaments at the
status quo, at the same time ac-
cepting Roosevelt'spreviously pro-
posed definition of an aggressor
namely, any nation which sendsIts
armed forces outside its own bor-
ders.In the event of aggressionall
nations Including the United
States would agree to abut off
credits andwar Material to Um
asTKressor.
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NEW YORK, How 6 (UP) j-- A
king's marriage is his own private
matter, and whoever make
a good wife is honorable enough
whatever her birth. This counsel,
along with much to
1938.' was written centuries
aeo by the great humanist, Era
mus, to his pupil, tha future

Charles V of Spain. It Is

contained In Erasmus' famous
book, "The EducaUonof a Chris-- ,

ternatlve Is stark and
Roosevelthas' the Idea under very
earnest

LIBERAL IN OEN- -

ERAL Roosevult given a lot
of blank checks to his liberal
friends friends more
power protects, remedies for the
evils of farm sbare--
croppla.-- . and the protectionm
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Of 4 CenturiesAgo

Uan Prlace" jiow Jn
Its first complete English transla-
tion by Columbia University Press.
The translation, with an introduc
tion, la by Lester IC Born.

The work was for centuries a
textbook for the educationof Eur-
opean rulers, and, Erasmus himself
sent a copy to uio mucn-marne- a

Henry the Eighth of England.His
advice to Prince Charleson picking
a bride was this;

"For ray part, I should think that
fit would bo by far roost Dcncnciai
to the state If the marriage alll
ances of princes were confined
within the limits of their own king
doms or. If they had to go beyond
their boundaries, with only their
nearest neighbors, and then only
those who warrant faithful friend
ship. Rut, they say, it U sot right
for tha daughterof a kistf to warry
aayeme except king- - 8 a Uleg's

Kings MarriageHis Own Affair,
WasCounsel

catastrophe,

consideration.

mr

republished

so. TfeOM ra Mtty tha taaeta

VOUT MARRY THAT f
vi nor OF . Vs.

n.., wp nmiRiP m.
UUOIfMC"00 www- --

Uln to as high a position as they
can, and tho prince should have no
sympathywith them at all.

"The marriage of princes is real
ly a private matter of their own.
It is called the greatest of human
affairs, so that we too often have

recurrenceof what happenedto
the Greeks and the Trojans be
cause of Helen.

"But If you please to make a
choice becoming a prince, your wife
should bo selected from all women
for her integrity, modestyand wis
dom, and one who would be an
obedientwife to a good prince and
would bear him children worthy
both of their parentsand the state.
She is honorableenough, whatever
her birth, who will make a good
wife for the good prince."

Erasmus added that a good
prince "does noti considerhis own
affairs prosperous unless he looks
out for the welfare of tho state.
Warning that unwise allianceswith
foreign princessesoften produced
wars, he added: p

"Although I am awaro that this
custom is too long accepted for
one to hope to be able to uproot
it, yet I thought it best to give my
advice in caso things should turn
out beyond my hopes."

9

Rancher Claim Highway
VALE, Ore., lUP) A. R.

Little Valloy rancher.
was determinedto pi ess his claim
that ownership of a half-mil-e of
right-of-wa- y along tho central
Oregon highway bo recognized.
Stato highway officials found

had barricadedthe road
with a sign reading,"Slow Private
Property." Ho permitted motor.sts
to proceed as soon as they asked
his permissionto go ahead.

ATTENTION BARGAIN
HUNTERS

The undersignedowners of the
ri-- estate described will consider
a reasonableoffer on the following
properties:

Lots 6 and 10 In Block 12, and
lots 2 and 4 In Block 23, Vine-
yard, Jack County, Texas;

Lota 0 and 11 In Block IS In
Boydstuns Addition to the City
of Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas, and lots 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 0,
and 11 In Block 7 In Boydstun's
addition to the city of Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas;

Lot 4 In Block 62, andNorth 1--2

of Lot 2 In Block 88 In original
town of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas;

West 2 of the tract of land
containing 3 acre out of the
part of Section 32 In Block 33,
TSP 1 North, Howard County,
described by metes and bounds
as follows; Beginning at tho
S.W. corner of a certain 1 acre
trait heretofore conveyed to M.
N. Parker, of sold County to L.
L. Gadberry,wife of A. J. Gad-berr- y,

on Oct. 1, 1008, the same
being; out of and part of section
of Survey No. 32 In Block 33,
TSP1 North, Cert.No. 1937..T&P
Ry, Co. In said County: Thence
No. 13 degrees W along and with
the W. line of said 1 acre tract
68.7 ft to stake on said W. lino
of said 1 acre tract for tho N.W.

'co.-ner- of this tract; thenceS, 13
degreesE 68.7 ft. to a stake on
S. lino of said 1 acre tract for S.
E. corner of this tract; thence8
77 degrees W along and with
said S line of said 1 acre tract to
place of beginningand being the
sameland conveyed to F. P. Gary
ant M. P, Burns by A. J, and L,
L. Gadberry In deed recordedin
VoJ. 23, page 275, Deed Records
of Howard County. Texas.
The owner, tha Texnn RpnUlnh

une .nospitai lor CrlnDled Chll
oren, at Dallas, Texas, needs to
convert, mis realty jn to caslj Jn
order to heln provide fund fnr fh
operationof its institution, and assttd. WW Mtcrtaia offers there.
for. Write: Beeretarv. T-- x-i a.tUh KM XoMttai far Mublcw.4ei, , o. 999f aMHrUTea, ,r TTirnnunHmtt) wMfc M

taattyfttA 'ir)u is a tesg aaot, mk tsw st--i may C UtM tboy will. of JdrfMual to rate tkir ewn ft, Zi, Ftte, Blf Bjprteg,
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"A Herald In

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum. Each success-
ive) insertions 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 .Urw

minimum; 3c per lino per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
$1 per line, no change in copy. Readers:10c per

line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per lino. Ten point'
light faco as double rate. Capital letter lines

, double regular rate. , ,

CLOSING HOURS 'i

Week Pays . .; 11A.M. "t
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid"
A specific number ofinsertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first IiwerV
tion.

Tclcphouo 728 or 729

Lewis Unions
MeetTo Map

OutCampaign
CIO ConferenceOpens In
Pittsburgh Week Before

AFOL Session
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 6. (UP)

Labor's eplo battle croft unionism
vcrsua Industrial unionism mayi
reacha decisive stagehero on Nov,
7--8 when tho John L. Lewis Com--

mlttco for Industrlul Organization
meets to intensify its campaign
among steel, nutomoHllc nnd rub-

ber workers.
Ostensibly, the purpose, of the

meeting Is to push tno organising
drives Into high gear.

But significantly, the C. I. O. con
ferenco is timed to precede by only
ono week tho American Federation
of Labor convention at Tampa
ma. Tho A. F. of L. will be asked
at Tampa lo considertho action of
lt3 executlvo council li suspending
Lcwl3 nnd nine other
"rebel" leaderson chargesof pro

dual unionism.
Three Industries Marked

Lewis called tho V, I. O. mooting
to glvo "rpcclal consideration to
advancing tho union organization
campaignsin tho steel, rubber and
automobllo industries," which aro
among the Industries ho hopes to
organize on an Industrial basis. His
inslstenco upon organizing each of
the moss production industries in
to "one big union conflicted with
the traditional craft policy of tho
Federation of Labor and Its presi-
dent, William Green.

No one believes Lewis will make
tho firet move to restore peace.
He has consistentlyto en
ter peace negotiationsuntil the A.
F. of L. revokes the suspensionor
der. And tho A. F. of I. although
It has appointeda committee to at
tempt to negotiatowith the C. I. O.,
has given no indication of rescind
ing tho suspension.

Union Heads Summoned
Summoned to t.iect here with

Lewis arc the leaders of the
unions pledged to support the In
dustrial union cumpalgns:

Sidney Hillman, Amalgamated
Clothing Workers; David Dublnsky,
International Ladies Garment
Workers: Thomas F. McMahon
United Textllo Workers; Harvey C.
Frcmmtng,Oil Field, Gas Well and
Refinery Wcskers; Max Zaritsky,
United Hatters, Cap and Millinery
Workers; Dan Orllch, International
Union cf Mine, Mill and Smelter
Workers; Glenn W. McCahe, Fed.
oration of Flat Gloss Workers;
Michael F. Tlghc, Amalgamated
Association of Iron, Steel and Tin
Workers; Homer Martin, United
Automobllo Workers; S. H. Dal
rymple, United Rubber Workers;
Heywood Broun, American News
paper Guild.

Along with those leaders will
com Charles P. Inter
national TypographicalUnion, sec
retary of the CIO,; John Brophy,
director; and scores of regranal
directors and organizers from the
various Industries,notably tho steel
Industry.

The conferencewill be held In
the headquartersof the Steel Work'
era Organizing Committee on the
36th floor of the Grant building.
Tho S. W. O. C directedby Philip
Murray, is the agency created by
(ho CI, O. to organizeindustrially
tha steel industry's 450,000 work
ers.

It is probable that in the dis-

cussion of tho organizing drives
emphasiswill be placed upon the
campaign in steel. Tho battle un
der way in tkut Industry, the na-
tion's largest employer, may de-

termine the outcomo of tho whole
plan.

The C. I. O. campaignso for has
been principally an educational
one. Slowed by the political cam'
paigns, It is now ready, Its sup-
porterssay, to becomo moro aggres
sive and "go after" members.

Whether the C. L P. will give a
blunt "go ahead" signal regardless
of the A. F. ot L. suspension or
whether it will mako a step toward
reachinga compromiso may bo de
termined at the Pittsburgh con-
ference.

4

LINCOLN, Neb. (UP) --, The
grand champion Bteer at the Ne-
braska state fair this year, "March
On, Pioneer," was sold at auction
for 70 cents a pound, the highest
prico in history. The Iowa state
fair championbrought 07 1--2 cents
a pound to its owner.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
Personal

BEWARE LOW VITALITY it eas-
ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Tako OSTREX Tonlo tablots.
Contain raw oyster invlgorators.
Put new llfo In ovcry part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid, Call,
wrlto Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas
RADIO Service N.R.I. Radio

trician and coyno snop-traine- d;

modern test equipment; O. It.
Barron, 1106 JohnsonSt,; phono
1224.

Woman's Column
TONSOS Beauty Shop; pormanenta

$1.50 up to $15; guaranteed; 120
Main; call 125.

FOR SALE

G Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE

A practically new Remington 762
N.M. calibro rlf lo suitablefor deer
or 3thcr large game. Call at Bulck
Motor Co., 401 Runnels or see C.
P. McCclvoy, Ph. 848.

FOR SALE; 10 gal. lard cans;
25c whllo they last; Darby's Bak-
ery; 401 E. 2nd; phono 347.

FOR SALE Deposit on now 1937
Chevrolet; sell at good discount;
write T. A. Morgan, Routo 1, Box
198, Big Spring, Texas.

FOR RENT
; Apartments 32
FURNISHED apartment; 610

GreggSt.
COMFORTABLY furnished

apartment; water, lights and ga
rage; pnonc mii-- j.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment
wun Dam; wo per montn; no
utilities paid by owner; sso Mrs.
W. W. Harris, 701 N. Gregg.

FURNISHED apartment:
private bath; garage; apply 50
East 16th.

THREE -- room furnished apart--
uieni; z ocas; utilities paid; 906
""-BK- i pnonc uji.

TWO-roo- apartment; 1 garage
apartment; l small furnished
house, in Highland Park; .call at
610 Nolan. ssr

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; garage; couple only; 607
Scurry.

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM for rent close in; 311

.jumison at.
BEDROOM and apartment for

iuni; apply ai iw uunncis week
days after 6:30.

SLEEPING rooms; furnished and
unfurnishedapartments;310 Aus--
iioou; oiewart .Hotel

BEDROOM; gentlemen preferred;
'"c m; ?uo w. 4U1.

35 Booms & Board 85
ROOM and board personallaundry

free; 800 Main St.
36 Houses 36
NEWLY furnished houso

wun garage; couple only; 401
State St; apply 401 Benton.

WANT TO RENT

44 Business Property 44
FOR SALE; small cafe;doing nice

uuaincaj; jua .1- -3 itunneis St.

Tutor Sees World Free

LORAIN, O. (UP) Seeing thd
world with pay is tho lot of a
Lorain VOtlth. Itthort T. AmTnn.
For two years he taught at Jud-Eo-n

School for Boys In Phoenix,
Ariz. The parents of Mitchell Ros-
enthal. 17. nf Tnt AnfroTa .itnl
their snn around thovorld becauso
t.t i. i.i- - ' . . . ..
hib jicuiiii woo poor, ana Amuion
went with him as tutor.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4UTOS

MORE MONEY , ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theatre Building

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened

, coah advanced

PERSONALLOANS
to salariedmen and wom-

en who hava steadyemploy-
ment.

A local company, rm4c!Mr
satisfactory servic.

SECURITY :
WKANCK COMPANY

J. B. CUm. Urnf

J
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The Wrong Murderer

Chapter 21
DEATH STRUGGLE

With that It seemed the man's
patlenco camo to an end. His

Marge fists clenched', he took half
a pace forward! and at that Ma'
hony's pistol came out of his
pocket and he pointed It at the

, man's stomach.
"Better not," ho said curtly.

- At tho sight of tho pistol pointed
at him tho Irlshnfan paused.But
only for a moment.

"Bo that's tho frame twist mo
out of me money and threaten me

, wjth a gunl" he exclaimed In a
tono of outraged astonishment
'''Shoot, then, mo folne glntleman,
If you'vo tho pluck, and If you kill
mo, may you swing for it."

At that, with an agility astonish
lng in a man of his bulk, ho darted

' suddenly sideways,In order to con
' fuse Mahony's aim, and then
'sprang, his hugo hands outstretch
ed towards Mahony's throat.

Mahony did 'not fire. The last
thing ho wanted was tho nolso of a
shot, which would attract the at
tcntlon of tho wholo neighborhood,
Including the police, to tho house,

Ho ducked quickly under those
outstretched hands,stepped nimbly
to one side, and slipped the pistol

'back Into his pocket. Then, as his
opponentturned for anotherspring
Mahony steppedIn and brought his
right over in a crisp, hard punch
to tho man's face.

The man's head went back; be-

fore he could recover himself Ma-

hony had hit him egaln with the
. left In the stomach and theright

In the jaw, both good solid hefty
punches that might easily have
knocked an ordinary man out.

Tho big Irishman took them
without flinching; then he gather-
ed himself together and sprang
again.

Onco moro Mahony slipped light-
ly to ono side; again his fist thud-
ded into his opponent'sface. The
big man's right, cheekwas cut) one
of his eyes was fast closing' his
lower lip was considerably swollen.
It seemed that he had learnt his
lesson; ho no longer indulged in
those madrushes.

Instead he adopteda half crouch
ing attitude and began to advance
nulto slowly across tho room to
wards Mahony, watching him like
a cat the while. His Intention was
evident; ho meant to crowd Ma
hony Into a corner where he cduld
pen him and get a grip on him.

But Mahony was not having any.
Ho realizedvery well that once he
came to grips with his herculean
opponent he would stand little
chance. .

Smack, smack, his fists landed
lnhipld succession in the man's
face, and he slipped away out of
range. But the Irishman, it seem'
cd, also knew somethingof boxing;
though he could not avoid the
blows altogether, ho managed to
turn his headslightly, so that none
of them reacheda vital spot.

Slowly, remorselessly, he shuf
fled after Mahony, taking all the
punishmentthat Mahony dealt out
to him, waiting his chance to come
to close quarters and get a grip on
Mahony with those huge hands.

His chance camo as Mahony,
stoppingback quickly out of range,
caught his heel in the edge of a
rug. For a, moment Mahony stag-
gered, off his balance, and in that
moment tho Irishmen leaped.

Mahony twisted desperately, try- -
r lng to get out of range; he almost
succeeded,but not quite.

left hand got a good grip on
Mahony's coat; with a suddqn Jerk
he drew Mahony near to him; and
his right hand, like a snake strik-
ing, closed round Mahony's throat

"Now, mo folne glntleman, we
can continuo tho argument more
csmfortably," said the Irishman in
a triumphant tone.

For a moment, In that tremen
dous grip, Mahony felt utterly help
less. He struggled,hitting out witn
both fists at his opponent's body,
but it was Uko battering at a brick
wall. The Irishman was smiling,
h.'a eyes wero blazing with a light
of, victorious exultation. Mahony's

grew weaker.
And then therug which had been

his undoing proved his salvation.
Aa tho two men struggled, the
lieso rug, which had become thor
oughly rucked up, became entan
gled between their feet. Still hold
lag Mahony, the big Irishman trip-
ped; the two men together stag--

c:reU into a small chair, knocked
It over, and came crashing to the
ground.

As ho fell, the Irishman had in-

stinctively released his grip and
flung out ono nrm to try to retain
his balance.Mahony gave a desper--
n'.o wriggle and got clear.

Tho two' men rose to their feet
almost simultaneously.. Mahony's
h?,ck was against a corner of the
wall; his breath was coming pain-
fully in .sqbblng gasps; and the
Irishman barred his exit from the
.csrner. jn another'moment that
Urriblo grip would close- on Ma--

rvi .& i v-- i ,
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hony's throat again.
Mahony had neither theenergy

nor tho breath remaining to dodge.
There was only ono thing to do,
and he did It, As the Irishman
sprang In again to the attack, he
marshalled all hisstrength in one
supremeeffort and sprang to meet
him. - .

And this time, either from shoer
carelessness,or because ho thought
that his opponentwas exhausted,
tho Irishman left a vital spot un-
guarded,Mahony's fist, with all the
skill and timing learned during
many hours of boxing, and with
ovcry bit of bone and mueclo In
his body, and all the strength of
dcsporatlonbehldn theblow, crash
ed fairly on to the angle of the big
mans Jaw.

Tho Irishman, coming forward
at full speed, was knocked clean
over In his tracks, landing on tho
flat of his back with u crash that
seemed to shako the building. Ma-

hony, panting and exhausted,
leaned back against the wall. His
right " hand felt ns though every
bone in it was broken. The Irish
man lay still.

From outside In tho ctrcet came
a sound of voices and a car draw
ing up. Tho big Irishman stirred,
Slowly and feebly ho raised him-
self Into a sitting position. Ma-

hony stepped forward from the
wall. In coso of any more trou- -

blo he meant touso tho butt of his
pistol.

The big man, sitting on tno
floor, stared up at him In a be-

wildered manner, his eyes wide
with with wonder. A hideous smile
twisted his battered lips.

"That was a folno punch, Mis
tcr,'' he said in a tone of awed ad-

miration. "I don't know that any
body ever hit mo as hard as that
before.'

'Til hit you a damned sight hard
er, with the butt of this pistol, if
yau try to get up," said Mahony
bluntly.

Tho Irishman raiseda protesting
hand.

'Bo alsy," he said. "Tou can keep
tho money. I know "

Ho was interrupted by a knock-
ing on tho front door below. Ma-non-y

turned swiftly to the window
und looked out. A car was drawn
up in front of the Iioufc, and by
It was standing a uniformed po
liceman; another was standing a
few yards away down the street
Both of them wero looking at (he
house.

"Hell! The Police!" exclaimed
Mahony.

"What's that?" exclaimed the
Irishman.

With an effort he staggeredto
his feet, and looked round him. The
smile had left his lips; his ex-

pressionwas that of a hunted man.
"It will bo mo they're after," ho

went on. "Some dirty traitor must
bavo occn mo come hero and given
them tho wire. Get me out of this,
mister you will get me out of it,
won't you? Sure, a man like you,
aflghtln' man, wouldn't seo a poor
devil of a fellow sent to Jail witn- -
out stirring a finger.

"I don't know the blasted way
out myself; I don't want to be
caught here nny moro than you
do," replied Mahony. "From what
I can sec, tho place Is surrounded.
It will be no good going down-
stairs; I'm going to try my luck
upwards. You can come if you
like."

'I'm with you," said the Irish
man.

He retched out his hand, lifted
tho whisky from the table, and
took a mighty swig.

"Ah," ho said, taking a deep
breath. "Now I feci like a man
again."

Thev left the room swiftly and
ran up tho dark, narrow staircase.
From down below came a sound
of loud thudding on tho front door.
Tho pollco were no longer content
with knocking; theywerebreaking
In.

At tho top of the stairs was a
email landing. And In the middlo
of it a narrow wooden ladder lead
ing up to a trapdoor In the flat
roof of tho bouse. Mahony ran up
tho ladder. To his di3may the trap
door was securely locked with a
padlock.

From down below come a. louo
crash as thj front door burst open.
Mahony seized the padlock and
gave it n wrench. But it 'was a
good strong lock and securely
fixed; it did not move.

(Copyright, 1930, Hugh Cicvcly)

Tcrcnco mikes a thrilling dash
for liberty ncross tho housetops
tomorrow.

Biff SpringersTo
SMU Next Weekend
Big Spring residentswho aro ex--

students of S. M. U, havo been in
vited by Brlco Twltty, presidentof
the ts Association, to at
tend the homecoming festivities of
S. M. U. Nov. 13-1-J.

Governor James V. Allred will
speqk and Mrs. Allred will be in
stalled as a trustee of tho S. M, U,

Association. Mrs. All- -

red s a graduate of the S. M. U.
school of music.

Tho 3. M. U. fustang3and will
hold Its annual "Pigskin Revue"
Friday evening, This event will ba
followed by a gigantic bonfire on
the school campus. Precedingthe
Southern Methodist-Arkansa- s foot-
ball game on Saturday, students
will be dismissed at 10 enablingall

to visit their profes
sors. At 12 30 a barbecueluncheon
will bo held on tho stepsof Dallas
Hall, this being followed by a down
town parade,an event in which tno

WRIGLEY
TH PERFECT GUM1
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Worlis Most PersistentAviator
GoesUp Every Day For 7 Years
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IT'LL SOON UK 3,557
Dr. John D. Brock steps out

of his piano after ono of tho
flights he's been making dally

I
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 0 UP)

On a foggy day here Nov. 10, 1920,
Dr. John D. Brock climbed Into tho
cockpit of his private plane to
start tho most unusual recordin
aviation.

Dally since then. In foul weather
or fair, tho "flying Doc" has taken
his piano Into the air for at least
half an hour. While Charles Lind
bergh, Amelia Enrhnrt and others
were thrilling the world with dar--

sororlticsof the'hilltop exhibit dec-

orated floats.
A formal reception for the exes

will ba held Saturday evening.

fA'S SON-IN-LA- W

EH'LY ?LEEP5? SLEEPS?
DoeoNE it; vmYcwNT
I REMEMBER WHERE" I
HEARD THAT NAME BTORE?
IT'S KEPT ME AWAK& U.

NISHTY. (

DIANA DANE
1' WELL-'-HetZ- E I AM. AMBIZoTB.

SVALL WE JOIN IN THBlj

SCORCHY SMITH

THE

THS S
THE

BE
I affi

slnco 1020. He'll celebrate tho
seventh of tils dally
trips November 10.

lng exploits, the opt!
cal was piling up a
safety record any--
whero in tho annals of flying.

The Gehrig Of Aviation
What "Lou" Gehrig, New York

Yankee first baseman,Is to base
ball, Dr. Brock to aviation. Geh-
rig has played In more than 1,800

games Dr. Brock
rounding out his seventh year of
dally flights. On November 15 he
will tako his2,507th air
trip.

The world's most filer
has been an aviation enthusiastbo

UH Erl'UT
OUST WHO WAS

z -- voubormj7
AH'WHEREVfEREj
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since hi first ride as a
In 1811. He was taught to fly in
1B24 by tho veteran Tex

whose ambition
Is to ba tho "oldest LIVING pilot"

that was why Brock frpm
the was cautious at tho
controls.

In 1929 he started flying dally
to prove his theweather
was never too bad for at least a
short spin each day. Ho flew

rain, fog, snow,
sleet and high winds to win his
point At the close of tho first year
Dr. Brock, who used tho same
piano and engine each time, had

done more than any other
to prove tho

of modern aircraft
No other flier has ever threaten

ed the unique record slnco hu,ng
up by tho pilot The
"Doc" himself has no idea how
long ho will continuo to fly dally.

I'll quit at tho end of tho
mark," ho smiles.

not."
Brock, who keeps a chart of each

flight, estimateshe was In the nlr
425 hours and flew 50,000 miles tho
first year. Ho swelled tho mileage
In 1931 with a air tour.
On October 1 of this year his log
book showed 0,125 flying hours
and 000,000 air miles covered In
2,513 flights.

By now as much at homo In tho
air as on tho ground,Brock shaves
with an electric razor whllo pilot
ing. Ho flics ono of his three planes

on long business nnd
pleasure trips. To keep his dally
flights from with fish
lng, his other hobby, ho
a 2,700-acr-o tract In tho Ozark

In 1934 and built his
own airport.

BTU
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Tho Baptist Union of
district eight, of the fol
lowing counties? Scurry,
Borden, Dawson, Gaines,
Martin, Ector, Midland
and will meet at the
First Baptist church Friday eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock for contest

in Bible story telling
for and Bible
memory work for Juniors; Bible
sword drill for and
oratorical work for seniors. Win
ners in the exercisesthis evening
will this district In their

contests by
tho state Baptist Union

In its annual session to
held In Abilene November 2G-2-8.
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CONTEST WORK
SLATED TONIGHT

Training
comprised

Mitchell,
Andrews,

Howard,
Glasscock,

beginners primaries;

intermediates,

represent
respective sponsored

Training
convention

IMPACT
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LOOSELY
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Services
Churches

Topics
PIltST CHIUSTTAN

i
Fifth nml Scurry .Streets

Ilov. G. C. Schurnimi, rattor
0:45 BIblo school, Geo. L. Wllko,

superintendent
10M5 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "Our Knowledge
Concerning God." Anthem by the
choir: "In tho Hour of Trial"
(Lono).

0:30 Christian Endeavor. Lylc
Post,

7:30 Evening worship. Sermon
topic: "Causes and Curo of Irrcllg-lon.-"

Itov. A. L. Haloy, who will bo
hero for a week assisting tho pas
tor In n, meeting will sing and

with n beautiful crayon
plcturo which ho draws whllo he
sings. This plcturo will bo given
away Monday night to tho person
who brings tho largest number of
now people to tho service. That
means peoplo Mho wero not In the
services Sunday whether members
of tho chuich or not. This meet
ing, starting today and running
Just ono week, In
with the National Mis-
sion promotedby tho FederalCoun-
cil of Churches. The
will ba about God,, Man, nnd Re-
ligion. Thcro will ho no frills
Everyone li Invited to
with us in tbiij week work.

CUIUS riAN SCIKNCI1 SOCIETY
Scriicct Sunday, 11 A. M.

SrttlfH Hotel, Ilooni 1

"Adam nnd Fallen Man" Is the
subject of tho lcason-srnno- n which
will bo rend In all Churches of
Christ, Scientist on Sunday, No
vember

The Golden Text is: "They which
aio the children of tho flesh, these
aro not tho children of God" (Ro
mans 9:3).

Among tho citations which com
prise tha lossoii-scnr.o- n Is the fol
lowing from tho Blblo "I heard
great voice out of henven saying.
Behold, tho tabernacle of God is
with men, and he will dwell with
them, und they shall bo his people,
andGod himself shall bewith thorn,
and ho their God" (Revelation
21.3).

Tho lesson-sermo- Includes also

Exasperating--

Accomplishment

tho panMgu from the
Christian Silence textbook. "Set
enco nnd, Health yflth. Key to the

Ijy Mary Bj,ker Eddy:
"Tho Sdenco-- of being furnishes
tho rulo of and brings

to llciit. God is
tho parent Mind, and man Is God's
spiritual (pago 336).

FltlfeT
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
In tho absence of the pastor, the

new Baptist In this dis-
trict, Itov. J. J. will
preach at tho 11 a. m, service.

Young people's meeting at 6:30
p. m.

There will bo no eveningservice,
Itev. It. E. Day, pastor of the

First Baptist .church, will address
tho adult of the Sunday
school ntlO n. m.

ST. MAIIY'S

1. Walter HcncKclt, JCcctor
Bishop Seamanwill be tho guest

of St Mary's church
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. He
will bo tho preacher,and will also
administer

Church school will meet at 0:45
a. m.

Is cordially Invited to
hear tho bishop and to worship
with us.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rov. It E. Day, Pastor

0:30 o. m. Sunday school, Geo.
H. Gentry,

10:45 n. m. Morning worship.
Anthem, "O, That Men Would
Prnlse Him," choir. Sermon: "Busi-
ness and by tho pastqr.

oou p. m. rsapust Training un
ion, Irn M. Powell, director.

7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
Special 'music, "Nearer Home,"
choir. Scrmqn by tho pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth Main Sis.

Forrcut It. Wnhlfnp, Minister
Isold's Day services: Bible

school, 0 15 a. m. Sermon and
Lord's Supper, 10:45 a. m. Subject:

"

Young People's meeting, p
in.

Sermon and Lord's Supper, 0:30
p. m. Subject: "God's Way of
Drawing People

Monday Ladles' Bible class, 4. p
m.

Mlo-wec- k Bi bin--

study, 7 '.5 p. m.
You aro alw.ijs welcome."

FIRST
H. F. H. D., Pastor
November 8-- Is tho week of

) , j I fI MR. AMD MRS.H P JL I VAS BORN
H fl T) r 1

IaMD 1, .1 ti V r' I

r n I I V

Is

Is

--Self Denial and Prayer for 'Ml
Ions." Sunday school rriceta st

0:45 at which time the J--

snt fin anil
In tho room. All

pnrents nnd friends aro urged to
bo present for thl program.

Tho subject for thp 11 o'clock
service will be tho "Vision of
Sou!. at 7;3A
subject "My Need."
Young peoplo vesperat 0:30, Lead-
er Evelyn La Londc.

Interest in the Jubilee
Church cam-p-al

en U being; "lie
that Is faithful In little is also
faithful In much." Kvery member
Is to bring some one next

A hearty wel-
come for all who will with
us. "Coma let go to the house
of the Lord."

ST. FAUfS
601 H. Gregg

T. If. Pastor
10 Sunday school.
II service. Tho toplo

of tho sermon will be: "Tho Wick-
ed All aro in-

vited.
Next at p. m. tho

children of tho Sunday School are
asked to ncscmblo at tho church
In order that vc might begin

for tho coming
program.

IN '35
UP

AT

Nov. C. (UP)
Iron oro mined In tho United States
In 1035 amountedto gross
tons, an Increase of 24 per cent

with 19& and per cent
abovo tho average for tho

five years,the U. S. Bureau of
Mines roports.

Iron ore was at 144
mines in 18 states In 1935, com-
pared with 141 mines in 15 states
in 1931.

of iron orci In 19,35
amounted to gross tons
of 30 per cent In and of 25
valued at an Increase
per, cent In total value
with 1031.

with the aver-
age for 1:130 to 1934, tho 1935

showed an lncrcasoof 20 per
cent. Tho averagevalue per ton
jf iron ore nt tho mines in 1935
was $2.48 ncr.lnst $2.58 in 1934.
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Missing

He'sLearning The Business

following

Scripture"

perfection,
Immortality . , ,

offspring"

METHODIST

missionary
Strickland,

department

ErlSCOPAL

Episcopal

Confirmation,

Evcryono

Religion,"

"Steadfastness

"

'
Wednesday:
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Interesting; instructive
program assembly

a
Evening-- worship

tfced--HU

Increasing
Loyalty Attendance

manifested.

expected
Sunday, Christian

worship
u

LUTHERAN

(Inulm.wi,

Morning

Servant." cordially

Saturday 2

prac-
ticing Christmas

OUTPUT
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WASHINGTON,

30,540,252

compared S
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Shipments
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quantity
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'i XAWSOtf MTTI.B, former Bri
tish anil American amateur chsnr
tilon. who turned "business man

) l golfer," Is not eligible lo compete
In the P. O. A. tournament start
Jng the middle of this month he

i cause he has not sfirved his ap--
":' ' II 1.1 t! T.lltlj. la lllr) In

) t

'

JJlllllll uailip. .u Mit 'a -

challengethe winner or me jr. u,
S A. crown lo a special inatcu in mi-,- ?

nniL This would brine tho Col
Henry I Dohcrty Cfold Cup back
Into competition. Gone Sarazen,

( British and Amorican Open winner
In i32, played Olln Dulra, P. G. A.

( champion that year, for the Gold
Cup. The following year Denny

I ShUte, British Open champion, and
Johnny Goodman, national open

i lltlcholdcr, battled for the Dohcrty
trophy.

"AFITS" 13 n new iiamo for Car
men Brandon.

THIS BUSINESS of tie Raines It
. xometlmcs a most Important ono In
tho Southwest conference, the
donoster3 figure. The Horned
Froeawon the championshipin tho
final game of the 1029 season by
tlelng a. M. U. 7 to 7. only twice

tin conference history has tho sched-
ule been played through without a
elnglo tie contest That was In 1931
and 1935 and both times tno Mus
tangs were the team on top.

Bailor has been the champion
player of tie games. Including the
tie with A. & M. tnitt season, me
Scarshave13 suchcontestsIn their
Tecord. berfnnlncr with 1023, the
year In which the present seven
members became the Southwest
confeience.

The Frogs have seven conference
Ales on the books 2 with Baylor,
2 with A. fe M., 2 with S. M. U. and
1 with Texas.

The Rice Owlc hold the low
having played only three tie

games in the period, ono each wltn
A. A- - M., Baylor and Arkansas,

J "Tho Biff Spring game on
Armistice Bay will 1 a set-u-p

uuymg WAY,

I SALMON
9 for Coolung

Tal1 1gkab
Can

Crackers
Salted

H Boic T

Sardines
American

Can G

I 5c 25c

Carnation

MILK
8 .

Matches
lor

4c 15c

MEAL
5.. 1QC
JuSf i A

20' Ctc''vrrwrre-.-

Revolta
iOONTOIUED FTIOM PAOK t t

ship nt Twin Hills list year.
mour won the tltlo nt Fresh Mea-
dow, New York, In 1P30.

NIco "Winter for Pros,
Tho P. O. A. tournamenthasusti--

ullv been hold In Aumist or Sep
tember butthis year. In November.
It becomes part of the winter clr-- l
cult. The golfera Will follow It up
with tho Augusta Open November
27-2-9, tho Miami Blllmorc $10,000
Open December 7, nnd the Nas-
sau Open Dccembar 12-1-4,

Tho winter circuit promises a
golden harvest for tho pros this
year. Purses aro expected to go
over the $100,000 mark In 23 major
tournaments,with Florida nlono of-

fering $3b,000 for ten major events,
topped by the Miami Iilltmorc
Open.

Small

Tho Miami Blltniore unci tho Nas
sau Opens will offer an additional
oilze at $1,000 to tho threo P.Q.A
membprs from any one of tho 23
districts who turn in tho lowest ag-
gregate scoro for the 144 holes of
medal play.

The $8,000 Los Angeles Open Jan
uary 9-- Is the big puiec In the

offered for fivo major ev
ents on the west coast. These In-

clude tho SanFrancisco matchplay
tournament,the Oakland and Agua
Calicnle Opens, eachn $3,000 event.

Georgia will contribute to
tho pot. Tho Masters' tournament
at the Augusta National club tops
tho' fivo big events In that state,
Texas and the two Carolinas will,
kick in wlth.regular money tourna
mentswhich will offer another$15,--
000.

Harry Cooper of Glen Ellyn,
111., has tho pace in winning
prizo money this jear.To datehis
winnings total S6.GS7. Tho vcter-n- n

has been playing letter golf
than In '1P38 when he collected
$7,132. He is up with tho leading

rs with an mcrago of
71.63 strokes for 72 rounds of
golf. His mcrage In 1935 was
72JJ7.
Henry Plcard of Horshey, Pa., is

right on Cooper's heels with $8,351.
Othersover the $5,000 mark in 1938

for the Bobcats" Cross
In tho San Morning
Times.

Onr groceryofferings for Saturdayare extra low In price. Wo
offer theseas special Inducement for you to come and get
ncqualntcdwith tho STORES. Wo want you to know
our fine lines of merchandiseand. the economy you will find In

Good

I

Cans

H

Box G

t.,lT

jjta

$20,000

$10,000

Blondy
Angelo

Catsup

Qt.

or

2

Bottle

TOMATOES

FLOUR
PREPARED
MUSTARD,

Markets
Salt
Pork, Ik

Pork
Sausage,lb.

Seven
Chuck

Steak, lb.

Chilli
lbs.

Large

10c

17c

15c

15c

35c

No. 1205E. 2nd, Ph. 10&
No. 5215W. 3rd, Ph. 107
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IRISH AND MIDDIES RESUME GRIDIRON RIVALRY
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The midshipmen of Annapolis Naval Academy wilt paradeacrossthe field In Baltimore November 7 In traditional preparationfor big game,
In this Instance the clash between the Middles and Irish of Notre Dame. By virtue of their victory over Ohio State last Saturday,the warriors
from South Bend have assumed somewhat the role of favorites. At the left Is one of Notre Dame'a huskies, Stephen C. Miller of Rock Island,

III, fullback. At right, shaking .leg for Navy, It J. S. 8chmldt, veteran Middle back. (Associated Press Photos)

I..- - l l...t. Un.(MH dmllh
lost year's winner of thp Miami
Blltmoro Open; Ray Mangrum, By--
ron Nelson nnd Jimmy Thomson.
Johnny Revoltn, 1935 lcador with
$9,543, Is trailing this year with $3,- -
449. Tony Manero, national open
champion, has won a total of $3,- -
407.

Xeroy Mills, the country's leading
authority on punting, saysthe most
effective kicks travel 40 to 45 yards
beyond tho scrimmageline. Longer
kicks lose effectiveness, becauso no
end can get down In time to cover
a and the safety man has
a chanco to get away.
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Nice Yellow
Fruit

Tech Red RaidersHave
Two GamesIn One Week
LUBBOCK, Nov. 8. Two games

In ono week is tho heavy dosngo of
workouts being handedTexasTech
Red Raiders.

Although Coach Pete Cawthon
fotbldi tho mention of the Loyola
gamo In Los Angeles Armistice day,
tho lmpottant of practice for
tho California skirmish must be
gone through this week.

Llttlo mora than 30 hours will
elapsebetwen tho end of tho Ok-

lahoma A. & M. gamo on Matador
field this afternoon and departura
of tho Texas Tech delegation for
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Gilt EdgeGuaranteed,24 lbs. 80c 48 lbs 1.49
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the West coast Sunday. Time will
allow only sparse warm-u-p work-
outs after the Raiders reach the
end of their 1,500-mll- c trip.

Cawthon will start his shock
troops nyulnst the Oklahoma Ag-
gies Friday before what piomlscs
to be a good crowd of parentshere
for celebration of Mothers and
Dads' day. Tho starting line-u-p

for TexasTech, as nnaounccdearly
this week, Is: Curfman and Phil-bric-

ends; Murphy and Holcomb,
tackles:Blown and Owens, guards;
Guzlck, center; Duval, quarterback;
Chcrnosky and Reese, halfbacks;
and Baze, fullbacks.

Tho Sooner Aggies made an un-
impressive start this seasonwith
a loss to the OCU Goldbugs, later
trampledby TexasTech. But dope
doesn't count in forecasting Fri-
day's game, for the Aggies recent-
ly downed Washburn,victors over
Wichita university's Shockers, who
upset tho Raiders on a rain-soake-d

Kansasgridlson.
Regardlessof Friday's outcome

Raider fans are Inclined to be Jit-
tery over thoughts of the Loyola
game. Unaccustomedto California
fogs and having undergonetwo de-

feats at tho linnds of Coach Tom
Lleb's Loyola Lions, the Raiders

If SVIIIT

Devils, Lubbock
Play Tuesday

As a send-of- f for the Steer-Bo- b

cat game on Wednesday, Ben Dan,
ids' Devils vlll go against the Lub-
bock high school Junior griddcrs
here Tuesdayafternoon.

It will bo the Devils first game
with the Lubbock griddcts, coach-
ed by "Mule" Davis. The Devils
dropped a 6--0 decision this week to
Coahoma. v

'

COLORADO SPRINGS, Nov. 6
P) Colorado college football play-

ers run through "sugar lump
scrimmages"when they tako train
trips.

With Ccach "Bully" Van de
Graaf cocking a watchful eye, each
player takes a cube cf sugar and
Joins his mates around a table.

The quaiterback calls signalsand
each player moves his sugar lump
In accordancewith his duties on
the play.

are going into battlo minus illu
stons of superiority nnd grandeur.

C. S.

lt iKiMf, ll wiw touwg W5.

Meet
(coimriUED rnoii paqb i )

only team to date to Lcoro on San
ta Clara and have ivew St. waiy a
of California, to a scorelcbs tic
They havo drfented Ficsno SlateJ4
to 0, San Joso State 13 to 0 and the
UnlvcrsIH' of Portland 10 to 0
They tied 0-- with St, Mary's of
SanAntonio and 0--0 wun at Marys
of California, and lost 7--5 lo Santa
Clam and 7-- to Goniaga,

Tho Aggies' starting combination
for both names probably will bo:
Bill Stages,lo? Roy Young, 1; Joe
Routt, )g, Zed Coston, c; Walt
Phythlan, r; John Whltflold, it;
Johnny Monow, ie( Dltk Vletk,
qb; Dick Todd, lh; Jim Shockcy
rh; and Lcs Cunimlngs, fb.

NANC1J OUT OV LINEUP
HOUSTON, Nov. C (UP) The

Rico football squad took Its last
scrimmage workout today before
leaving for Fayettovlllo, Atlc, to
mctt thi Arkansas Rnorbacks In
tho latter3' homecoming game

Only Jim Nance, rangy Rice end,
appearedto bo slated to hold down
tho bench during thu
contest. Ho has been on tho in
jured list for Bcvcral weeks.

The Owls will arrive In Fayette-vlll- o

Saturday morning.

POLISH PASSING ATTACK
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark,, Nov, 0

(UP) Anxious to lcvcngo past do--

feats, the ArkansasUniversity foot
ball team polished Its passing at
tack today in prcpatatlon for a
conference tussle Saturday with
Rice Institute

The game, fd be played on tho
occasion of tho 15th annual Arkan
sas "home-coming- ," will decide
which of two strong contender!
will he eliminated from the South'
west conference title chase.

Arkansas has played three con.
ferencc games, two and
losing one. Rice has triumphed In
ono contest and met defeat In an
other. A victory for Arkansas
would tighten Its hold on second
place, which It now shales with
T. C. U, and In the event of de
feat of SouthernMethodist by Tex
as A. & M., would place Ailtansas
at the top of the conference stand-
ings.

KXPECT ANYTHING
FORT WORTH, Nov. 6. "Al-

most anythingmight hnppen and
It probably will!"

That is Coach Dutch Meyer's
enigmatic pre-gam-e comment on
the Horned n foot-
ball game here Saturdayafternoon.

Meyer believes hl3-tca- Is ready
asreadyac theyhave been at any

Of the fhst nlno Purdue Boiler-
makers to tareak Into the scoring
column this year, seven were

9 yoiL dbwsL $od Sh'(ptoiedL

JhwL-g&W- ot, (DmtYbqkcLjhswL
Nearly every child has normal eyesight, but when eyes are used

more and more for reading and studying, their efficiency decreased.

If eyesare used under poor lighting conditions, permanent damage

may result.

One of the surest ways unnecessary the eyes

have the right kind of glarelesslight when reading, studying

doing any6ther task that"requiresclose-use-of-th-e eyes. The-new--I.

E. S. Better Sight Lamps are scientifically designed to provide,

the proper kind of light for safeseeing.

ELECTRICITY CHEAP EYES ARE PRICELESS

SAFEGUARD EYESIGHT WITH BETTER LIGHT

TexasElectricServiceCompany
DLOMSHIULU, tlanattr

Mefc.

Arkansas

0

Schoolboy Card
This week's high school

by ilifttrlcU follows:
1 games scheduled,
2 Fridays Children at W'lchlfn

Falls, Olney nt Grnlinnt.
3 Friday: Rnnger nt Stvcetwn

tcr.
4 Friday: Ysleta vs. Fahcus, JEI

1'nso High vs. Cathedral (1.1

l'nso); Saturday: Bowlo (151 1'nso,
vs. Austin (El l'nso), .

6 game.
0 games scheduled.
7 Friday: Paschal (Port Worth)

vs. Masonic Home (Port Worth),
Stripling (Fori Worth) nt Mineral
Wells; Saturday: North Side (Fort
Worth) vs. rolylcchnlo (Fott
Worth).

8 Friday: Forest (Dallas) vs.
Wood Wilson (Dallas); Satur
day: "Corslcniiu at Dallas Tech.

I) games scheduled.
10 games scheduled.
11 Friday: Waco nt Cleburne,

Hitl&boro nt lirynn, Temple nt
Waxalmchle.

12 FrlduJ: Brackcnrldro (San
Antonio) vs. Sun Antonio Tech,,
Harlandalo (Sun Antonio) vs. Tex

as Military Institute (San 'An
tonio); Saturday: Thomas Jeffer-
son (San Antonio) nt Austin.

13 Friday: Sam Houston (Hous-
ton) vs. San Jacinto (Houston),
Conroo nt Jeff Bavls (Houston);
Saturday: John Reagan (Houston)
vs. Mllby (Houston).

11 Friday: Mexln at Port Ar-
thur, Goose Creek at Galveston,
South Park (Beaumont) vs. Henu--mon- t.

15 Jrldny: Corpus Chrlstl nt
Laredo, Itobstown nt Klngsville.

10 Friday: l'harr-Sa- u Juan-Alam- o

ut McAllen, Weil-ic- u ut Browns-
ville, Edlnburg nt Harlliigen, San'Benito nt LnFcrla.

Non-distri- games.
"

Alir NFHK, JR., I
"IRON-MAN- " CENTER

PHOENIX, Ariz, Nov. 6. : Alt
Nol.f, Jr., son of fotmer New
Yoik Ulunt hurlor, plays center on

Phoenix Junloi college football
team.

"He Is bo consistentat the pivot
bcith that u substltutohas not been
requitedall season," Coach "Dutch"
Hoy said.

time this season. Word come3
fiom Austin that Steers, like-
wise, contest,

to break into the vin
cohnrnln Southwest confer
encc. T- -:

Coach Meyer held Sam Baugh
out of an hour's scrimmagesession
Wednesday afternoon, taking no
chances on star's being injuied.

The Frogs are expected maka
their big through air. "But
wo may 3UiriIse somebody with
our running attack," Meyer com
mented.
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Here's the
Lamp for
Reading

This Lounge Lamp,

also known ai a floor
reading lamp, ii ideal

for placing by an easy

chair, a lounge or
table. See these lamps

at our store or at fur'
niture stores, depart
merit stores or other
electrical dealers.

Look for the I. E. S. tag on lamps you buy.
This tag is your assurance of getting a Good
Light for Better Seeing. ,

STUDENTS! WIN A CASH PRIZE!
Tht TexasElectric Ssrvice Company is offering 5525 in cash nruea for the best essayson "Why I Need Good Lighting at

Home and at School." This contest is open to all 6chool studentsin towns served by the Company. Come by our office and get
your free entry blank and helpful referencematerial.

PRIZES Grand prize, $100; second priw, $75; third prire, $50; four nf prfw, $25 Mch; fon nxt pr!w, $10 McJt
s IUIAL,

winning

f

if

$


